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With An All Star Cast

Deceit:
0b what a tangled wob wo tveavo. 
When first we practlco to deceive* 

Sir Walter Scott (Marmion)

Or (Junto Pftcu 
SAN ANGELO, Tex., An 

At a depth of 6,316 feet, i 
Texas production company’ll 
Morris, >n the deep sand 
the south side of the Huniblj 
is flowing 2,000 barrels of j j]  
ity pipe lino oil.

m XtXVCk
United Press Leaned Wire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d With the World Every Minute of the Day.

East anil We^t Texas. Generally 
fair tonight and Saturday.
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RANK NORRIS’ CHURCH WORTH BURNS
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Uellevt* It or Not 
There comes from California, the 

|ute ni many qup«r happenings 
d yarns, the newspaper story 
it a rattlesnake bit Rse'f to 

h after a human eyewitness to 
reptilian suicide found tbo 

isonous creature In a dried wa- 
rhnls and plnuod its tail down 
ith a stick. In snapping about 
ith revengeful spite, the rattler 
Used the stick und sank Its fnngs 

its own tail. Within a few 
meins the reptile was dead from 
own poison. Hcllovo it or not, 

t the United Press gives the 
me of its informant.

('oitimlsMloiiN on .loh 
Two of the Uoovor commissions, 

ij which ho professes to set a 
rest deal of store, arc now iunc- 
oalng—practically at full stren- 
h. The crime probers, c’oven in 
, are on tho Job and have ai
rly made connection with the 
r roll, while the farm rellefors 

■eight out of nino appointed and 
allfled—aro also proceeding to 
t busy. Tho first will tell us 

|hy we don’t obey the law, and 
SRcst that we shou'd by all 

iean get around to it. The sec- 
will say to the farmers that 

Ir great trouble In becuuse they 
i co-operate sufficiently in 

rk> ting their goods: and if this 
relief, they can make the most 
it. but In the meantime the same 

d middleman will lie grabbing 
the profits.

Texas Topics
Arrested at 97. .
Longest Sick Call.
Apostle of Diversification.
Solon in Khaki.

El Paso customs men. feeling 
rticularlv efficient, went out and 
rested a 97 year old man on u 
?uor charge.

Rep. .lohn H. White, who listen- 
to oratory six months at Aus- 
now is marching in the sun of 
army fnyip grounds, while on 

:o weeks’ active duty us first 
(Utenunt of infantry.

Amarillo, which has plenty of 
burn to keep tho dirigibles up, 
is offered the government a free 
te for a mooring mast to keep 
em hitched to. The big mast to 
hich the Shenandoah was anchor- 

at Ft. Worth has been dis-, 
antled.

Ere- Wa-nc Nelms of the East 
Chamber of Commerce is 

acticing his doctrine of dovelop- 
nt of tho lands by selling his 
n cut-over pine lands to farmers 
ton-year terms.

Many Eastland 
County Births 
Not Registered

Failure of Doctors and Mid- 
wives to Comply With Law 
Deprive Many of Legal 
K-cord of Age, Parentage 
and Citizenship.

According to figures compiled 
from data secured and through tho 
scholastic census enumerators, and 
checked with tho birth certificates 
on file In the State Health Depart
ment, 69 percent of the children 
born in Eastland county during 
1928 wore registered by the phy
sician or midwife in attendance at 
the time of the birth.

Forty-one percent of the chil
dren born in Eastland county last 
year were deprived of the protec
tion of a legal record of their ago, 
parentage and citizenship, as the 
result of tho failure of the doctor 
or midwife to comply with the law.

This also works a great hard
ship on tho ox-servico men and 
their widows, who need these cer
tificates, when applying for com
pensation from the Veterans Bu- 
reau.

It ulso shows the Infant mortali
ty rate of the countv in a very uu- 
favorable light. The infant mor
tality rate Is computed from the 
number of deaths under one year 
of ago. compared with tho births 
registered during the same period 
of time.

The United States Census Bu- 
leau is cooperating with the State 
Hea'th Department in an effort to 
improve the registration of births 
and deaths in Texas, so that it can 
be udrnitted to tlie federal registra
tion area during 1929. Ninety per
cent efficiency is required for ad
mission.

MRS. STALLWORTH
FREED B Y  J U R Y  | •

By Un ited  PM$$
CANYON, Aug. 16.—Mrs. Levi P. 

Stallworth who startled Auiaril’o, 
Texas, last May 13 when she shot 
Mrs. Graco 'Morrison, of Plalnview, 
to death, after accusing her of in
timacy with Mr! Stallworth, was 
free today.

A plea of the “unwritten law” 
brought about a hung Jury in the 
woman’s first trial at Amarillo 
nud. on a change of venue, a Jury 
declared her not gui'ty last night.

Mrs. Stallworth heard the "not 
guilty" verdict calmly.

He's Frail-But 
What a Fighter!

Scarcely five feet tall, thin
frail of body, and a life-long crip
ple, Philip Snowden, above, Brit
ish Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
started a real row in European 
diplomacy. The “fighting man” 
of the British cabinet, shown above 
in his latest photo, threatened a 
break-up in Tho Hague war debt 
conference by demanding revision 
of the Young plan.

New Important 
Developments 
Hatcher Murder

By Un ited  p r n js

TULSA, Oklu., Aug. 16.—Two 
Important developments revealed 
today by officers investigating the 
death of Charles Hatcher, Webb 
City, Mo., pointed an accusing fin
ger at It. O. Shepherd, real estate 
broker, who has been charged with 
murder.

Ambulance attendants testified 
thoy had difficulty in keeping the 
gun from Sscpherd. Shepherd, they 
said, attempted to take the gun 

and i away from them when they found

f I v«f K V a ,,H r̂ niLo]

■r"

Mrs. Hennessee
Mis. Mattie Hennessee, 74, who 

died Wednesday at Mid and whore' 
she was visiting the families of 
Bnm Wasaff, county attorney; and: 
Mrs. McDavttt, was buried here 
Thursday afternoon. |

Mm . lirunessce, who hud been ill 
for tomo llino, was preparing to; 
come home, when she had a heart 
attack mid died.

The deceased was a member of 
the Bt.ptlst church. She Is sur
vived by the following children: 
Arllo, Raymond und Neal Heiines- 
seo; Mrs. Richard Jones and 
Mrs. Octa Steffln. Another son, 
John lionneaseo and her hsuband, 
have been dead for sevoral years. 
Also suiviving her arc two bro
thers cud one sister, Jim Huling, 
Eastland; A. Huling, Temple and 
Mrs G. Sc.lera, Haskell; seven 
grnnd children and one great 
grandchild.

it near Hatcher’s body.
Investigators also discovered 

that Hatcher’s body had been mov
ed between time Shepherd "dis
covered" it and the time officers 
arrived at the apartment.

Shepherd pleaded not guilty 
when arraigned on (lie murder 
charge. lie will lie given pro.im- 
innry trial Aug. 29.

.Miss Alice Andrews, 22, said to 
be tho cause of rivalry between 
the two men, was released from 
custody late yesterday. She is ex
pected to bo the key witness at 
Shepherd's trial.

Escaped Convicts 
Still at Liberty

TREASURY BALANCE
Uy Un ited  p r es s

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1G.—'Treas
ury net balance on August 14 was 
$104,494,002.79. Customs receipts 
for tho month to the same date 
totaled $i.’J,C94,124.5;;.

Look For Another Hickman
Says Officer In Aune Case

Five Officers Enter Third 
Day of Seurch for Slaver of 
12-Year Old School Girl.

CY UNITCO PRESS •
, , MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 10.—Af-
An Kl-year old Dalhart woman ter a three-dav unceasing bun 
s. Caroline Mathawny, insisted the slayer of 12-year old Doroth’ 
riding in an airplane the first Aune, police at noon today uneov 

nc he saw one. | ered evidence which thev promis
ed soon would lead to the arrest 

nr. 15. B. Clark of El Paso flew the murderer.
Chstanooga, Tenn., in n one- Qn a little frequented road near 

°P flight to attend Mrs. D. Hopkins, just outside of this city, 
rm-, one of his putients who police discovered an abandoned uu- 
camc ill while uWav on a visit, tomobile which contanied a brown 
v,;as said to be tho longest pro- tope, two gunnysacks, some twine 

ssional sick call on record. j und fragments of clothing which 
A,„k,.i „ ,  1U they said matched that worn by

her, for running through u sig- the "ear. ...........................

liers Are Released 
Dn Mann Act Charge

By Un ited  Pr ess

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 16 .- 
“Look for another Hickman," An
drew E. Crummy, police inspect
or, advised 500 Officers here today 

St Uniuo Piure * as the ceaseless hunt for the bru-
hlOIITA PALLS. Aug. 16.—On tal slayer of 12-year old Dorothy 
hgiaphio orders from Mrs. Su- Aune entered its third day.
™ £• Menerci, assistant Unttod “There is a strong possibility 
“tes district attorney at Dallas, that this inhuman crime was com- 
onert Browning aud Jinimio Cum- mittod by some youth who thought 
inss, aviators, woro released from himself nnothcr Edward William 
atcHiy lure lute Thursday after Hickman,” Inspector Crummy snid.
lving been held for two days in 
>»ncctlon with’ tho alleged kld- 
JW"g of Janette Rogers, '7, Cleo 
ff ngs, Okla., girl.
Uu arrest of the flyers followed 

’oislicd reports thut tho futhor 
girl had complained to nit- 

c-itieR thut his daughter

“The kidnaping, fiendish attack 
und murder of this school girl was 
very similar to that of the Los 
Angelos child for which Hickman 
was hanged." '

Coincident with Crummv s m- 
, , , structions it was learned u 22-yeur 

n wih„ , ,RU old vouth who resided not far fromn kidnapped and transported in- ° • , whure Dorothy’s mutilat-

i s  a s s r s ' . e  K
*  S f f t  &  mothl r  was The young manway said^tojtave

atautiat^d by tho order of 
ir,ct attorney’s office.

i it., left his office Monday afternoon 
| for an appointment witjf. u phy*j

•inn ami did not return. A check- 
ip revealed, it was reported, thut 

he did not keep his uppointment.
Meanwhile police continued to 

~ound up dozens of suspicious 
'haraeter.s of whom nine were held 
"or further questioning.

Confession Discounted
A “confession” of Oscar Olson 

'2-year old Duluth dock worker, 
hat he was thu murderer of 12- 
ear old Dorothy Aune, Minneapo

lis, was discounted by police here 
today when it wus learned the mnn 
was under treatment for a mental 
disease, and was not in Minneap
olis at the time Dorothy was slain.

Olson, who was arrested uftcr 
ho tried to drown himself in a
u f n w i n n t  n o n l  o f  w n l n r  f t lnn “ c o n .

hotel.
Police found tho story untrue.
The dock worker lived at Su- 

nerior with his mother. Johanna 
Hedstroni, who told police her son 
had been under care of two phy
sicians for mental illness.

Olson was placed in a phycho- 
pathic ward.

Neighbor Questioned
Strands of dark hair and two 

skeins of cord wove a web of cir
cumstantial evidence about Albert 
Mollenauor today as he was ques
tioned In connection with the death 
of Dorothv Aune, 12-year old 
school girl who was attacked 
strangled and thrown into a street 
gutter.

MoUcnauer. who operates a shoe 
shop just a block from the Aune 
home, was confronted by police 
with the hair, a freshly washed 
suits of underwear, two rolls of 
cord and a distinctive, automobile

DETAILS OF 
$75,0:0 BANK 

HOLD UP TOLD

Flames Finish 
Destruction Of

Member of Gan* Makes Con- ~?re in .T„ .„ arv pprt|allv De- 
f.sston to Police— Two Not strovefl the Building— Nor-

V
Looks —  ...... ........  .... „ ............... .. i.i«t - ciuiuciic. Here’s
the entrance to an unexplained subterranean chamber, almost under 
tho Capitol steps in Washington, discovered bv workmen laying a 
pipe. There is no known record of the vault and no indication of 
what use it was put to. Eighty feet square, and three feet under 
ground, it is believed to have been unentered for at least 50 years. 
A passageway to the Capitol basement had been sealed.

Dy U n ited  Pr ess

HUNTSVILLE. Aug. 16.—Two 
“gentlemen" convicts who laugh
ingly informed ther unwilling 
“hosts” that they were murderers; 

i were hunted throughout Southeast 
Texas and Western Louisiana to
day. following their escape ydbtdr* 
day from Huntsvl 1c penitentiary.

The fleeing pair, Elery Roberts, 
25. and Finis Gorec, 24, command
eered an automobile a mile and a 
half from here forcing a young 
Huntsville college student and his 
girl companion to drive them into 
Beaumont.

Leaping from this auto. In which 
L. A. Kucera, students at Sam 
Houston State Teachers college- 
and Miss Gladys Jones of Conroe, 
who was visiting there, wero rid
ing, the convicts held up a Beau
mont coup's and fled in their auto.

Tho convicts, with the youth and 
girl forced to sit on tho hack seat, 
made a wild dash from a point 
about a mile aud a half outside 
Huntsville on the Houston road, 
where the car was halted by 
Goree who brandished a pistol. 
They dodged Houston, where offi
cers were on the lookout for them, 
and passed through New Wayorly, 
Cleveland, Dayton and into Beau
mont. according to Miss Jones.

The convicts overpowered guard 
W. H. Short and a negro trusty, 
tying them to a tree about a half 
mile from the walls just as a wng- 
on on which they were carrying 
junk iron arrived at a dump pile. 
Roberts seized the guard's pistol 
and the pair fled.

Gorce was serving 25 years for 
murder in Jones county and Rob
erts was serving 10 years for mur
der in Potter county.

With Fortune Just 
Ahead, Youth Dies

r.Y Un ited  p r es s

HOUSTON. Aug. 16.—V. G. ‘‘Joe", 
Martinez, 19, had two years to 
await an inheritance of $300,000 
left him by his father. But ho wan 
the victim of a wave of adventure, 
of travel. |

This led to his death here yester
day. His father ,u Porto Rican/inti t no nt ai> laff (QUA Ill’ll I iirkoM llO

mother. Senora Manneta Martinez 
in Areclbo, Porto Rico.

He went to New Yorkr*aiid ob
tained a job as fireman of ’ tho 
steamship E1 Alba. The vessel was 
loading at the docks here yestor-i 
day when “Joe" arid some compan
ions went swimming in the chan
nel. He suddenly sunk. The body 
war recovered late yesterday. Ho 
was to have received his small for
tune when ho rcaehud tho ago of 21.

Reformers Greater Menace to The 
Public Happiness and Well Being 

Than All Gambling, Says Judge
By Uni'Eo PREiS

CHICAGO, Aug. 16.—Reformers 
ure a greater menace to the happi- j 
ness and well-being of the public! 
than all the gambling indulged in 
bv citizens of the nation, Circuit; 
Judge Harry M. Fisher declared' 
in reinstating an injunction under 
whi'h Chicago’s two dog racing 
tracks were operating once more 
today.

The judge, in ordering the j 
tracks opened, affirmed the opin-; 
ion of master in chancery Max M. I 
Korshak that the legislature by 
legalizing the pari-mutuel battuig I 
system for horse racing also had 
made it legal for. do" racing.

Judge Fisher’s outburst against 
the reformers was due to the fact 
that he charged the ■ had brought 
pressure to bear against States 
Attorney John A. Swanson to

make him ignore the previous in
junction.

"I appreciate the position thr 
State's Attorney und the sheriff 
f i" '1 thi-mselves in,” the jurist 
said. "Pressure is being brought 
to benr upon them by pseudo-re
formers who so forget themselve* 
that in their fanatical zeul to im- 
nose their own righteous wills up
on a sinful multitude thev would 
h'P-e these officers of the law 
violate the injunctions of 
court.

“I have no he^itan-y in 
pressing the opinion that 
self appointed guardians of other 
individuals’ virtues are a greater 
menace to the hapniness and well
being of our people than all the 
gambling indulged in by citizens 
of the entire nation.”

the

ex-
these

Yet Arrested

Br Un iyed  PRESS
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Aug. 

16. Full f’etal s of the $75,000 
bank robbery of a payroll from the 
American First National Bank in 
which Charles Vowell. messenger, 

| was wounded, were revealed here 
today In a confession signed by It. 
B. Thompson, youthful suspect.

Thompson’s confession was giv
en aud signed in the presence of 
Charles A. Becker, chief of police, 
and Georec Callighan, Ok’ahoraa 
county attorney.

C. IV. Thompson, the foster fa
ther and a seniinolc, Okla.. drug
gist. will make a second statement, 
authorities said.

Russell Gibson. Kansas City 
gangster. James "Cowboy" Hayes, 
Kansas City real estate agent, and 
Charles A. Merritt. Kansas City 
bootlegger, were the men who ac
tually participated in the robbery, 
Thompson’s confession said. Gibson 
the only suspect arrested, will Do 
given trial in September.

One by one the gang gathered 
here until they all met the day be
fore the robbery. For three weeks, 
young Thompson said, he and Gib
son followed the bank messenger 
on his daily trips. After looking 
at the "job,” Thompson told offi
cers, Hayes said he would do it 
alone for one fourth the loot.

Tho robbery was nearly thwart
ed tho morning it was committed 
because Gibson appeared without a 
aim. according to the confession. 
The Kansas City gangster had 
promised that he wou’d use a ma
chine gun. Gibson told his com
panions he was afraid they would 
get life Imprisonment If anyone 
was killed.

"Gibson drove the car we used 
in the robbery," Thompson said. 
"He told us he was the best driver 
in Kansas City. Hayes did the 
work with the gun and Merritt 
grabbed the money and stuck it in 
our car."

Police still are searching for 
Haves and Merritt. More than 
$5,000 has been offered for their 
arrest.

Buildin*-
ris Away on Vacation.

Gr Un it e d  Pr ess

FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 10.— 
Irire Friday morning completed 
the destruction of the educational 
building of the First Baptist 
church, only partially demolished 
when fire buned the church in 
January.

Seven fire companies vyyre call
ed into action and hose was strung 
along the streets for several 
blocks around, as firemen attempt
ed to keep the blaze away from the 
office buildings and other build
ings in the vicinity.

Rev. J . Frank Norris, pastor ol’ 
the chur’h, is out of the city on 
his vacation.

The fire is believed to have or
iginated in the educational build
ing, near the northcats partition. 
Cause has not yet been determined.

Ed Duncan, County
Pioneer, Is Dead

tire, all found, they said, 
cobler shop.

Police de"lared the hair wus sim
ilar to that of the murdered girl; 

(Continued from page ij

PRICKED WITH ICE PICK
By Un iyed  P ress

LONGVIEW, Aug. 16.—J. H. 
(Scrap) Jones, county commission
er, was nursing Ice pick wounds 
In the chest today and Cooper 
Kbeftall and his two brothers, 
Wiley and George, face cliarget ol 
aggravated assault as th* result of 
a fight in a domino hall over a 
ten cent bet.

Shcftall, one-armed operator of 
the domino hall, was alleged to 
bavo stabbed Jones after he had 
been struck w-ith a chair. The.two 
brothers Interceded and spectators 
broke Up the fight.

Clashes Between 
Russian, Chinese 

Forces Reported
By Un iyed  Pwejs

While official China denied rum
ors of open clashes between Sov
iet and Chinese forces massed 
along the Manchurian border, re
ports of active engagements con
tinued today to sift In from various 
points, together with unconfirmed ■ 
charges that the Soviet border 
patrols were encroaching upon! 
Chinese territory in the vicinity o t, 
Manchull.

Dispatches from Hong Kong to 
tho London Daily Mall said that a 
six hour battle took place between! 
the opposing armies near Mnu-i 
chuli on Tuesday, tho Chinese: 
troops recapturing the town of Nor 
dun. Tho same source reported,
-i 1 un 11m l  n S n v l p t  iM inh n n t.  o n o r i l t -

Reports from Manchull said that, 
the Russians wore massing more 
troops In that vital sector and that 
the Chinese also were reinforcing 
their front lines in the vicinity of 
the town. It was stated at the 
same time, however, that Chang 
Hsueh-Liaug had ordered his pa
trols to avoid provocations.

Tunney Is Tired;
Reats In Paris

Dy I'hiYED Press

PARIS, Aug. 16.—Gene Tunney, 
retired heavyweight champion pu
gilist of the world, installed him
self today in a de luxe Paris hotel 
for a few' weeks. He said he in
tends to spend a vacation reading 
and visiting friends, far from pu- 
irilist!c* affairs. Mrs. Tunney, who 
was Pall- Lauder. New York heir
ess. was not s’-itli him.

Tunney declined to make any 
statement regarding the $500.OCO 
breach of nromise suit of Mrs. 
Katherine Focrartv in New Eng
land and would not discuss pub- 
1fshnd stories that he was to return 
to New York soon to fight the 
case.

Reports that Tunney might pos
sibly return to the ring to regain 
the pugilistic crown ho laid aside

Her reports from Brioni Isle, in 
the Adriatic, where the Tunncvs 
have been living for some months, 
indicated that Mrs. Tunney was 
accompanying the former heavy
weight champion.

Funeral services for Ed Duncan-, 
Eastland county pioneer, who died 
Thursday morning at Weatherford 
whore he had made his home of 
late years, were conduced at Mer- 
riman chur h. south of Raog»r, 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock. Buri
al was in the Meriman cemetery.

Mr. Duncan was a brother of 
the late T. J . Duncan of Ranger 
and Eastland, who«c widow, Mrs. 

I Josic Duncan, still resides here.
Mrs. Grafton Hunt of Fastland 

j is a grand daughter of the de
ceased.

Man Attempts To 
Commit Suicide 
As Jury Verdicts

b y  u n iy e d  Pr ess

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 16.— 
As the county grad jury retured 
three idictmets charging M. D. 
Carey, bootlegging druggist, with 
three murd*rs in n drug store ex
plosion which cost the lives of 
*hree firemen. Carey shot himself 
in his room at a down town hotel 
here today.

He was to appear before the 
jury toda", a bell boy found his 
body. He was sent to a hospital 
in a critical condition.

The attempt at "uicide climaxed 
an investigation which had reached 
a point where Carey was believed 
to be the ringleader of several in- 
endiary explosions. An explosion 

in the Gillis theatre which cost six 
lives, had been checked to Carey, 
it was said.

When news of the attempted su
icide reached the grand jury which 
had true bills against him, an 
emergency report was returned in
dicting him.

SUN GOD CONTINUES TRIP
Br Un ited  Press

MILLS FIELD, SAN FRANCIS
CO. Aug. 16.—Tho "Spokane Sun 
God” continued its round trip non
stop endurance flight from Spo
kane to Now York here today ni
ter successfully taking on 180 gal-! 
Ions of gasoline from a refueling, 
ship.

KILLED BY AUTO
b y  Un it e d  P ress

GOOSE CREEK, Aug. 16.—Louis. 
Sample, 17, Goose Crook youth, 
was ki’led early today when an 
auto on the side of which he was 
riding was sidcswlpoil on a bridge 
between Goose Creek and Bay- 
town. J

OIL WORKER KILLED
»v Un iteo  p r es s

VERNON, Aug. 16.—Crushed be
tween a moving caterpillar tractor 
and heavy timbers of an oil rig, 
John MeElroy. 18. of Rock Cross
ing, died before he could lie taken 
to a hospital. The accident oc
curred on tho Phillips Petroleum 
company lease south of here Thurs 
day noon. The youth's father. 
Charles 8. MeElroy, was working 
with him at the time.

Man Believed To 
Be Texan Dead

By U n ited  Pr ess

LOS ANGELES. Calif.. Aug. 16. 
—The body of a man beUeved to be 
B. Saunders. 69. of Ft. Worth. 
Tex., was held here today after 
the man had committed suicide.

Women strolling through West 
Lake Park found the body hanging 
from a tree and called police.

The maft left a note saying he 
was old and sick.

S°n ?s Charged 
With Murder By 
Policeman Father

Ry Un it e d  Pr ess

MACOMB, Miss., Aug. 16.— 
Branded a murderer by hjs police
man father, who put duty ahead of 
love for h;B son, Frank Sinclair, 
23. was held in jail here today for 
preliminary hearing in the death 
of William Rayford Allen, 32.

The father. W. W. Sin-lair, pa
trolman, told authorities his son 
had admitted to him he “shotAl- 
len and told me where to find the 
bodv.”

Allen’s body was found in a 
woods near here Monday. Young 
Sinclair would give no reason for 
the act.

I

Z. J . Henderson 
Makes Statement
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“If a judge can jail an editor 
who dare.-i point the finger of crit
icism in his' direction, the whole 
institution of a free press falls in 
mins,” wild oj)e of the editorials 

.commenting op tlie case.

As Bo

Negro is Hek! On 
An Assault ChargeM EMBER ADVERTISING BU 

ftBAVJ TEX AS DAILY PRESS 
LEAGUE

S A W  .  N \ jO R fW  w a r t , 
v o o  Niet-D A  l-tAU~?CuT!

T f-\ A T  A 'M Y  Th\' M O p “  
\ *Th\A T4> I h I ’ © A V ^ V  

\  p L A W l M ' W O Y \  "Tv-V y  

B r o o m ! y \

llv Hum o rncr.s
DAI.LAS, Aug. Iti. Mrs. .Martha 

Goodman, 15 years old drimmnkor, I 
today identified a police photo-1 
;;raph of a negro, who is alleged to I 
have assaulted lior in her home! 
Thursday morning.

The negro was arrested by Cap
tain Leonard Pack and Detectlvo 
Hep non Thursday afternoon and if 
s; id to ho an ex-convict.

Awarding to Mrs. Goodman, the 
negro broke into her homo and 
loiccil her at the point of a pistol 
into the bedroom whero tho assault 
took place. Mrs. Goodman said lit' 
threatened to shoot her if lie 
made any outcry.

iy |D the fifth century, there 
through the forest, In what 
,• j  corner of London, a pow- 
knlght, clad In full sltlunig

Published every afternoon (ex- 
opt JPati^SJay and Sunday) and 
;verj» Styiday morning.

McAllen, Aug. 1C. - The [ilU] 
ahoo(lng of T. U-orcz, lurinc.- uVj. 
near Pharr, was Invesl(gated"b 
polico today. Perez was uttnckN 
by un tmknown man while brin, 
lug a load of cotton to town nn, 
died boforo he was able to rIvq-. 
description of his assallam.

falo award, for distinguished bor- 
' h‘‘ boyhood. On it Is thi .sim
ple but clotpiem Inscription:

"To the Unknown Scout whose 
faithfulness in tho performance of 
the ’daily good turn’ brought the 
Scout movement to the United 
Staten of America,"
T j> *  t tatu is a t  up in Gil I well 
1 arh, England and was received 
by tie  Ptjnce of Wales on behalf 
of the British Boy Scouts.

Tilts good turn i. In no way un
like millions of good turns done 
daily by the Hoy Scouts of the Unit 
cd States and the world.

Any one of keen mind can qulck- 
J.v that this Scout rood turn 
curries on the kiilghlij Ideal. It 
is the sacred heritage direct from 
tue days of chivalry “When 
l'ltglhtliood Was in Flower." Their 
motto was "He Always Heady.” A 
l caclhm of their knightly code. 
Simple but majestic, reveals at 
om e tin kinship of ancient kulgb’ 
and modern Scout.

BIG PRINti, Tex.. Aug. Iti.—A 
man regisetving at a local hotel 
as Noah W. Wngnon of El Paso 
was found shot to dentil in his 
room several days Inter. Letters 
found in his clothe.; indicated he 
had been a hospital patient in the 
soldiers’ home in California last 
May. Efforts are being made to 
locate his relatives.

t;v Uriuco I’m '.;
SAN ANGULO. Aug. Id.--Four1 

counties in the West Tcx:'.s Per
mian basin have brought iu nine 
producers during the past ten days 
thru have umoTmted in )>i;,z05 tytv- 
rids. The Mid-Kansas and Trans
continental No. 2-E Yates, flowing 
2.740 barrels hourly, accounted for 
000 barrels, two in Crape county 
added 170 barrels and foiir iu How
ard county added 2!)5 barrels.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A|ny erroneous reflection upon 

character, standing oc repu 
tation-of.-any person, firms or cor- 
poratjono which ruay appenr in the 
rolumns of this paper will bo glad- 
!y corrected upon being brought to 
he attention of tho publisher.

,0rso was also protected by 
fd trappings. At Ids side 
Us squire, a young kpight In 
ng, aud behind came Ids plck- 
trol of men-at-arms—strong, 
armed to the teeth. A gal- 

land, alert and ready, 
shrill scream of a woman 

mhlc startled the hand. In- 
j- the knight turned aside ntul 
jig his chargor Into full gnl- 
■y soon at the woman's side, 
Hoke of bis misty sword dls- 
ot her captor, w hile his men 
v overtook and ltnndlt’tl the 
bandits. Thou the frighten- 

was restored to her 
l(_nnd the kulglit traveled

Your tongue 
tells when youEntered ax sp(v>ml*cln«s matter 

the' ffcstofficft at Eastland, 
xnti, tinner ACL of March, 1879 Land of the Soviets’ 

May Abandon Trip
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Slngljo 'opies ___ ____. ___--J
One week, by ca rrie r________
One xnrwith ________________
ThreiJ njonths ..... .................. ..
Six months ............. .............. ....
Jn e  t e a r __________________

RADIO FEATURES by uiatco Piuy.i
MOSCOW. Aug. Hi.- It was re

liably ji'nderstobd here todgy that 
the flight of the- Russian airplane 
“Laud of the Soviets" which was 
forced to descend in a forest 50 
miles from,. I'hlta, Siberia, this 
week on route to New York, will 
bo abandoned, although tho dam
age to the plane was said not lo 
ho disastrous. None of the four 
mom bora of its crew was Injured.

Sutiinlii.i's Five Best Features
Copyright 1929 by United Press.
WEAK network 0 CST Tho Cav

alcade.'
WEAK network 7 CST - General 

Elect t ic hour.
\V.)Z only 0:45 CST -Goldman 

band.
WJR Detroit; NBC network 7 

CST Detroit symphony orchestra.
WEAK network 8 CST Lucky 

Strike orchestra.

h was the uplrit of these 
is of old. A “good turn" to 
03' was their dally practice, 
ton hundred years rolled by 
\ct that self same ouc-time 
the great city of London

i Texas C ounty Fairs
Thh county fair has become an 

JistiUition in Texas. It has become 
a syijibdl of pride in tho livestock 
and Canning industries.

Cogip^tikivo exhibition of prod
ucts ‘from* the field, garden, or
chard and the stable has injected 
into Ihe*fairs of Texas a spirit of 
friendly rivalry in which every n i
val f4Wily has shown some degree 
of interest; with the result that 
improved cultural methods and sci
entific, breeding of livestock ha- 
iiecoitter- general, more especially 
-■"01* habitual exhibitors at 
the ceneirr lairs.

Cotff-v agents and other farm 
i xperfl? business men, bankers and 
merchjMii ■ in Texas have come to 
look tjjftm the county fair as a 
worthwhile project. A community 
i rojccj^lpoking to the betterment 
».f cviXXf pha.se of community life.! 
with SSyv result of competitive I 
growing *f better crops and breed-: 
ing ofmhettci- birds and animal, 
w ieldiffl u community influence j 
whereem' the county fair has l>een 
i stabljjied that is felt in the an- j 
uual of cause anil effect
of far** development.

TQAQS MARK HEC
The newest knot those Hoy Scouts 
head, England, to celebrate the 12Is 
Prince of Wales proved himself a g
Palestine............New York Scouts f
day’s ceremonies............Cuh-Pce-Lc
strange name for fellow scouts who 
chief Scout and founder of the or;

Cleveland Newspaper Case 
To be Heard Next 

Month
Coated tongue, tlry mouth, 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

day lone it had been in tin 
grip of n douse, heavy fog, 
etc pi cautiously anil slowly, 
light; had been ordered on 
police before noon, and now 

»as coming on.. Danger lurh- 
c.i'fy hand, because "go- 

ss difficult cvim for the up-

By Uiatto rr.C',?
QUA NAIL Tex.. Aug. I 

verdict of "accidental suicide
YALE GETS MONEY BY 

SAN ANTONIO. 'Cox.,By HAROLD E. RICHTER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

CLEVELAND, 0 ., Aug. 15.— 
Another question in the very old 
puzzle of just how much of the 
constitutional freedom is enjoyed 
by the American press, will he an
swered in the Cuyahoga County 
Court of Appeals here next month.

At that time the appeal of two 
executives of the Cleveland Press 
is scheduled to ho heard. Louis B. 
Seltzer, editor, and Carlton K. 
Matson, ehjef editorial writer, 
were judged’guilty recently of con
tempt of court by Common Pleas 
Judge Frederick P. Walther. They 
were fined $50(1 each and sentenc
ed each to thirty days in jail. They 
were then released under bond of 
81,000 each pending their appeal.

Judge Walther said from the 
bench that the newspapermen were 
guilty of contempt of his court be
cause they printed an editorial 
criticising him for issuing an in
junction against the sheriff of 
Cuyahoga county enjoining him 
from interfering with the contrib
ution system of betting on race 
horses at ’ the Thistledown track 

B a k e r  H ead s D e t e n t e  
Newton D. Baker, former sec

retary of tho Navy, is chief coun
sel for tlie newspapermen, lie told 
Judge Walther he has never heard 
of such un injunction as the one 
issued against tho sheriff "to en
join bint from currying out his 
sworn duty."

Baker pleaded, and will con
tinue to plead, he says, for free
dom of the press and the right of 
now-sou tiers io criticize any and 
all public officials just as long a a 
such criticism does not stand in 
the way of justice itself.

The injunction used the phrase 
“if it be not in violation of the 
laws of Ohio” in licensing the con- 
•Hbution system to carry on at 
the track. Baker argued thut this 
phrase made it no injunction at ull 
nn«l that furthermore contempt 
cannot he charged unless the crit
icism is made of the court while 
a certain case is pending.

Editorial Criticism 
Vigorous editorial criticism I 

which in many cases amounted to 
judge’s action in sentencing the 
men, cropped out all over the 
country. The American Civil Lib
erties Union wired an offer to help 
defend the editors. Metropolitan 
newspapers were almost unani
mous in their criticism of the 
judge. One newspaper close to 
the scene, called the judge’s in
junction order a “weazel-worded 

"  Another said: "Judge Wnl- 
ther’s decision stands out because 
i* is not only contrary to law but 
like the order that wave rise to it, 
is a policial absurdity.”

Walther sat on the bench and 
passed judgment in the ease of the 
editors after citing them for con
tempt of his own court. This also 
was criticised freely.

rangoment both illegal and impos
sible, the lawyer points out. Edgar 
Wallace in “The Fellowship of the 
Fiog” permits the police to install ! 
a detcctaphone on the premises of 
the suspects to gain their evidence 
— but such procedure constitutes 
"breaking and entering” according ; 
to most law. Detectives in disguise , 
as milkmen, peddlers and such fro -; 
quently wander into suspected i 
houses and emerge with the ovi-1 
donee in fiction, hut in actuality j 
they would be violating a federal 
law and that of most states, the 
Bookman article shows.

Professor Waite chid.-, such fic
tion stars as J . S. Fletcher, Caro
lyn Wells and Agatha Christie foi 
creation of evidence which, In
lays. would never convince a 1 
court. And as for that newly 1 
crowned king of the mystery novel, ' 
S. S. Van Dine, he says: "In ‘The) 
Greene Murder Case’ Mi. V an, 
Dine':; thoughtfulness in allowing ! 
Ada to commit suicide saved the ! 
district attorney considerable em
barrassment. An ncquitnl would} 
have been inevitable. Ada might 
have concocted all the improbabili-] 
ties of which Vance accused her, 
but it is incredible that an Anter- , 
ican jury would have believed that , 
she did. Further, all th<- known I 
facts point with equal logic to j 
Sibella's guilt.”

Evidence Gathered Usually 
Vulnerable, Professor 

Waite Shows
D Boyco, Chicago publish- 
tfavelcr. won seeking a dif- 
3<ldnss m Old London. A 
ppreuclicd him, aud .tskcl, 
I,:-t of service to you.’ Ml  
told him whet* he whntc.ii 

ltd • he Voj saluted and said 
Pwiiii too, sir." ami forth- 
U'hlni to the desired spot, 
lie Upleat American tourist, 
Lu reached in his pocket 
feted tho boy a .shilling. Tho 
wuiiUy I* piled "No, sir, I aiu 
it. Scouts do pot accept tips 
krt'sles." The man In gur* 
immured. “What do you 
[Thf Scout repeated and then 
rCon’t you kuov, about the 
IT.Mr Boyco mild, "Toll me 
Loin The hoy did and add- 
boir office Is very near, sir, 
glad to show you the wav." 
Poyc*' had to complete hi. 
first. The lad waited, how - 

mi then led him to tho ef 
Sir Robert Hnden-Po»dl.j 

r of the Hellish Hoy Scout 
itlon, where Information I
(Be Scout movement was i 
;b(ti. Mr. Boyce was ttc-| 
ti> unpresjiid and gathci-l 
H available information!
• tl back to ::’c Unit."!

A&P EXCELS 
IN PURE FOODS i NEW YORK, Aug. 15. Prof. 

John Barker Waite hus been tcad- 
I Ing a dozen or so of the latest 
thrillers of detective fiction and 

| he’s ready to toll the authors they 
; arc lucky. They don’t have to 
| prosecute in couit those villjnns 
| whom they so cleverly trap in Hu- 

last chapter. If they did, they 
: wouldn’t get five convictions out 
, of a five-foot shelf of murder 
' mysteries.

Prof. Waite, widely known au
thority of the University ol' .Mich
igan law school, looks at the de
tective novel iu the August issue 
of The Bookman, and lie finds it 
fatally lacking in evidence that 
would convince any jury, judge or 
lawyer.

"The evidence the usual fictive 
detective collects to support his 
brilliant hypotheses, which looks 
so invulnerable in print, would 
make hint a laughing stock if in
troduc'd in an actual couit of jus
tice," declares the legal authority.

Moreover, the hero of the aver
age detective novel usually violates 
the law iu a score of places in 
bringing his villlnn to justice, 
points out the professor.-

“The story-hook hero can get h i-1 
plan by nil manner of devices, j 
from breaking and entering to con
niving vvitli postal officials to rob 
the mails," he says. “Detective 
novels are few in which the pro
tagonist docs not accomplish some 
brilliant stroke in violation of the 
law."

Here Professor Waite unsheathes 
for a feu thrusts at some of our 
best-selling mystery writers. In ] 
"Behind That Curtain," Karl Derr 
Riggers il l ’s an arrangement be- 1  
tween Ms heroine and the postal } 
authorities to intercept mail which ■ 
will lend to a solution— an nr- i

Zeppelin Out of 
Russia on ’Round 

the World Flight

The best of foods adorn the A&P shelves.
Our usual low prices prevail on each and every Item every day 
throughput the year.

Spot Cotton
:>y U riu ro  Pm.,3

New Y'«rk: Middling 1->2C, tone I 
quiet, sales 100. |

C ( UsiTCO P u t ; ;
FRIEDR1CHSHAFEN, Germany, 

Aug. Hi. -The Graf Zeppelin radio
'd to its base here tiio following
message:

"At J p. m. Greenwich (!i a. m. 
CST) our position win GO degrees 
north 04 ra t All dear."

The position given Is in Asia, 
"'ell beyond the Ural mountains 
wdeh mark th • nominal dividing 
line of ibi contitienm. The region 
over which the Zeppellno was fly
ing at that time is a cultivated 
land, with extensive forests.

POTATOES, No. 1 White, 5  lbs. 
GRAPES, Thompson Seedless, lb. 
ORANGES, dozen 
SWEET POTATOES, lb.
LEMONS, Large Ripe, dozen

Get Our Prices On 
LARD — FLOUR — St

New Orleans: Middling 1805,
tone quiet, sales 500.

Selected Stock List

Cora Graham| Chesapeake Corp. 
mar- ‘ ’hr;,dor 

.-ahos Curtis Aero 
lunie; General Motors 
1000. Montgomery Ward 
good Phillips Pet. 

y jn 'Prairie Oil 
S*500; Shell Union Oil 

load Standard Oil. N. Y 
- load Studcbakcr 
other I Texas Corp.
, cull Tex. &■ Pa. C. & O. 
good I Transcontinental Oil 
1210.1 U. S. Steel

| U. S. Steel pf. 
i Wright Aero

MOSCOW. Aug. 1C The Graf 
Zeppelin left Un- fertile valleys of 
European Russia behind it today 
and soared over the Ural moun
tains toward the almost uninhabit
ed waste lands of Siberia.

Storm: threatened the great dir
igible to the south, and Comman
der Hugo Kckener chose a north
ern route, t>ell above latitude GO.

En route in m i  Frlcdrlchshafcn 
on its around the world Right, the 
Zeppelin faced more than 5,000 
miles of wild country before it 
rt aches its destination, Tokio.

At 2 p. iti.. Moscow time (7 a. m., 
CST) the Zeppelin reported to its 
base at FYiodrichshafcn that it had! 
passed I’ozliO'ska, at the ba^e of 
the Ural mountains and close to 
the Siberian border. The ship was 
making good progress.

Russian aviation men. from the 
course tin- Zeppelin was taking, 
predicted that it would continue to! 
follow the “Polar route" across Si
beria lo the Far East. Thus, it 
wotlhl fly from the Urals about 1,- 
000 miles over almost uninhabited 
w a s te  land to Yenis-esk, on the 
Yencisoi river in Siberia: thence to 
Yakutsk, on the Lena river in nor
thern Siberia, which is in latitude 
02 north: thence to Khabarovsk, on 
the Manchurian border, where 
Chinese and Russian troops are

ternary 8 of the next year, 
rtc and others interested in 
U citizenship, formally Hi
nt) t he Boy Scouts of 
a This day Is observed 
**r as the birthday et 
S it; tho United States, 
rgeod turn" to a stranger 
I tfnititing to the United 
[*!!»'!*) and to mllllona of 
u  boys.
uy 1, 192t>. at Washington, 
lie National Couucll of tho 
put of America honored 
kino ' n English senut with 
kpJ ot Uv "Bronze Bttfulo” 
k statue In tho form of a 
L.similar to th. Silver llnf-

After Guy Bush had won his I j, 
■sventeenth game of the reason. Pi si 
to 5, the Chicago Cube dropped)1 0: 
the second game of a double-} c 
header to Brooklyn, 5 to I.

P re p a re d  M u stard
Je llo  AU F U v* m  ♦ o •

Cotton- that bear- enough bolls 
to wiitrtayst place in its division 

-irtgil.v bettor cotton, anil the 
■ tpleSvill command a higher price 

• not •'because a fair judge placed 
a bluoaribbon on the stalk, but be
muse S ' was a better variety and 
deserved u blue ribbon.

So «ri through the fair. Better 
It gs. Setter dairy cows, finer fleec- 
e on^goats and heavier wool in 
■ bee <*not because the lair judge 
said -J, hut because the fanner 
wa e-.e# to win the premium and 

w "  better animal, 
it iWakes little difference why 

a hotter hog or bigger ear of corn 
j- gi'i^n in Texas. The result is 
ulwayw the same. If the hog was 
:;rowr£u> heat tho entry of neigh
bor 8'iffith, and if the corn was giv- 
cu tb 3  extra attention necessary 
to heaFthe entry of neighbor Jones 
the i»plo fact remains that Texas 
h.i gttiwn two superior products, 
and that a Texas farmer is going 

i off®  a Texas market a hog and 
tin ea jjo f corn just a little better 
i ban oaiuld have been offered but 
.or t l j  competitive spirit injected} 
into tlw- county fair.

NEW YORK. .Vug. 16.—Buyiuc 
operations on the stock exchange 
mined breadth aud vigor today, 
with the oil group being added to 
the rapidly growing list or favor
ites.

The advance in the main body of 
stocks showed igns ot halting at 
intervals but bullish enthusiasm 
"a s  quickly rc.issured by a show
ing of interest to the petroleum 
shares, w hlt-h gave their greatest 
demonstration iu man., monttii.

Under the leadership of Standard 
Oil of New Jersey, which mu up 
more than I points, petroleum Is-; 
sues appeared on the lain, in long 
strings at above prices. Texas cor
poration. Standard Oil of New 
York, Atlantic Retiring, the Pan- 
American issues. Slmrps Petroleum 
and other leading issues ol tliL 
class advanced aggressively, aer- 
eral of them touching new high re
cord;

So great wn.- the trading in the 
oils, that they accounted for a ma
jor part of the afternoon's turn
over and eclipsed the morning j 
leaders. American Can, Central 
Electric and Consolidated Ga I 
which enlivened the early trading 
were neglected in the rush for De- 
oils in tne afternoon hut inaint lin
ed early grains.

[GER WOMAN  
SEES FINE NOW

LADIES' SILK HOSE 
Guaranteed Hun Proof 

SI.50 Pair
M I L L E R ’ C

3-10-2Jc STORE °

TEXARKANA. Aug. 15. -Clyde 
Robinson, charged with the mur
der "f Clarence T- t ry, was 'held 
without ball today following ,\ 
hearing in municipal court. The 
killing, took place at Havana. 55 
nti'es south of here August I. 
Robinson claimed Terry threaten
ed to drive him out of the country 
for killin'; a dog

R ich  C ream y Cheese Taking Orgutonc Her Fam 
M Friends Arc All Talking 
|t Ht r Wonderful RecoveryIona P u re  C ocoa a- a-tindl.v gained wonder 
d <>f till the people who 
cn benefited by Oigntone, 
t I have the most enure 
linkful," said Mrs. J . 1) 
k. living til :’,2:: .Steven*
»ng< r, Tex., recently , 
kjraost twenty years," con- 
2r-. haircloth. "I had beer 
Sadful run down condition 
r nervous, and my entire 
twined to be giving away. 
“Id form on my stomach 
tir ating und emteo m> 
pilpitate so much at tim e 

"a really alarmed; My 
"« c  in bad shape too, as 
jhave severe pain.; in my 
d sid' and would roll und 
•cticnlb all nigiit long 
f. course meant that I did- 
the ilesired amount of rest 
*>uld. I suffered with sick 
!Hil- and would have a 
“in in the top of my head 
“Id almost drive me dis- 

I think I was in just ns. 
“ P<: as uny woman could 
’ ac in und live,
W about so many getting 
7 hiking Urgalotte, at-.d 1 
I Cot a bottle and after tak- 
™.v a few- days I began lo 
”ir- I have taken the 
m shoot seven weeks now 
htt feeling like a different

Armstrong's
<H AKER I E ..I RUGS 

For Every Floor
I<; A S T L A N I) 
Furniture Exchange 

109 E. Commerce. Phone .’I:
Mrs. It. I- Young_____

KETCHUP
PVRK TOMATO

e  a . 1 7 c
QUAKER

MAID ENCORE NACABONI OK 
•FAGHXTTI

Flappers Flock to Snook Trial

T om a to  Soup % a ge  
B ak in g P o w d er S W e

a l l  t a l k i n g ; o f
HER RECOVERY CALU

MET
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20

Slates Service CorporationWhite House 
Evaporated M ilk»»Ok«*OK \NOTHKIt Hll KHA,\, 

UFFlfEK IN U'NF. UVSF SVI>41 .
f^ntinued on Page 2L

Stocks strong 
broad demand.

Convertible : 
vance.

Curb stock- 
oils advance.

Cotton quiet 
complaints.

Grain* atroni 
port demand.

Rubber active
Call money 7
Foreign

S u ltan a  Je lly ALL FRUIT 
f l a v o r s O kiw *and U. S. bonds ad-

hat the underwear, still damp, i 
fi<*ind under a pile of rubbish; 

in th e jc lla r  of the shop; that thvj 
ord like that used to bind:

the Ik3 j  of Dorothy in burlap' 
acks Wnd the tread of the auto-j 

iiiobile»tire corresponded with a 
track J cai' ttie bundle that con- 
fained<ahe girl’s body.

W itlJ that, evidence, detectives 
qucstiimed Mollenauer all night j 
but hi-Wenied he was the fiend who} 
kidnaped the girl, attacked her j 
and s in g le d  ber anti then flung1 
her trussed body into the gutter 
where «t was found by icemen at 
dawn fbsterduy.

Detegtivea said Mollenauer was 
well aerpiainted with Dorothy and 
had giFen her money on occasions 
when 3ie would go into his shop. 
They 2«'i said they had been in- 
fnrmctMhat Mollenauer had shown 
nffectiAi for other little girls in 
the neighborhood.

Two a brother!; of Mollenauer, 
John. 4j0, and Henry, 19, also were

PEOPLES ICE CO. 
West Side Lamar r.t Ob'e

and lower, 
per cent al 

closed u . S. R O Y A L  T IR E S

WALSH BROS.
f ar Washing aud Grcasii.g 

510 W. Commerce Phone 2

exchange 
.Sterling higher.

Silk firm and act 
Produce exchange 

live and steady.
wittering me and I can 
c !* child at night. The 
•J1) head and dizzy spoilt1 
UJJ5 of the past and I tint 
m up wonderfully. I am 
until for what Orgatonr 
f f0.1} n:o as I’m feeling 
'•ell now; belter than in 

':b' family and every*! 
■ who knows me i:t talking 
l ,Rr' at change Orgatoiie 
“ >n ntc.”

Orgatonn is: not a s o- 
remedy but ,-i new 

‘ irontnient containing 
or other false utimulut- 

ftmanufactured by one of 
j * .{.’rcatcat luborutories 

i,u l*um* exclusively by 
' erne r Drug Stores 

nnil 588.—Adv.

Future Markets 
Oy U N irt*  9* t i *

NEW YORK—Tito closing tone 
steady; range of pricer,:

Open High I.^v Close 
Jan. 18J5 1846 1829 1831-32
Mar 1852 1805 1849 1850-52
May 1870 1882 1808 1872T
July 1800 1870 1800 1864N
Sept. 1793N
Oct. (old) 1805 1813 1802 1810T
Oct tnev.-) 1795 1808 1791 1790-99
Dec. 1X30 1810 1825 1828-29

"I’m in good health now for the 
first time in years. My appetite 
is fine and I eat anything I want 
without a minute's trouble with 
my stomach. I'm not nervous now 
and sleep fine at night. My kidneys 
arc regulated and I’m (ruu of head
aches, dizzy spell'; and pains in my 
back. The Sargon Soft Mass PilL 
regulated my liver and rid me of 
constipation. My whole system 
seems free of impurities. I would
n't take anything for the good Sai
gon has done mo.''—Mrs. C. E. 
Wpod, 2510 Market St., Ft. Worth, 
Tex.

Toras Drug Ktoro, Agent#.— 
Adv.

MARSHALL
Lawyer

Eastlaiul, Texas

t m
R A D I O S

Sultis and Service
HAIL MATTERY CO. 

Exilic Mattery

NEW ORLEANS—The 
tone steady.

Onen High Low Close 
Jan. 1822 1830 1821 1822-24
Mar. 1843 1854 1845 1R40B
May 1853

closing

WANYLAPH BRING RESULTS

A&P Markets Randle U. S. Government Inspected 
Meata at extremely low prices

Pure Pork ' 
Sausage
*•>« 1 9 ^

Dry S a lt 
Jo w ls

I J C

Sliced
Bacon

Sugar Cured

Smoked Strip
Bacon 

2 5 c  ,

CHUCK
ROAST

Lu-iWW*. --■--Pjll.tl,

Seven
Roast

Bad or Veal
cm 24c—u.'ib .L '.W.UJ ■ - __rrr.

Pacific T oilet Paper S O’Clook Coffee ||
Tkc W orld 's  Largest fs lter

|l 4  * " u29® 5 7 c  |

. \

Fancy Bulk  Rice1 * . . •
QUAKER OATS j

QUICK O S PLAIN

4  ”“** 2 5 c 'A? IO C  hr;* 2 $ C
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ie Good Turn Responsible For 
Scouting In This Great Country

ly ill Hie fifth century, there 
tbroufjli the forest, In what 

a corner of London, a pow- 
Iciilfflit. clad In full whlnnis 
Wlth lanco and plunjen and 
Like hid mantor, tho great 

orse was also protected by 
trapping#. At bln side 

Is Squire, a young knight In 
£  jiud behind came bin plck- 
trol of mon-at-urmu—stroim, 
armed to the teeth. A gal- 
£nd, alert and ready, 
shrill scream of a woman 

uhle startled the band. In- 
y (he knight turned m-ido and 
ng Ills charger Into full gal
as goon at the woman’s side. 
ioke of his trusty sword dls- 
o( !ier captor, while his men 

overlook and handled the 
inndlts. Then the frighten- 
Btrt was restored to her 
(-and the kulglit traveled

was the spirit of these 
u of old. v "good turn" to 
on' was their dally practice, 
fti hundred years rolled by! 
wr that self same oue-time 
thi- great city of London 

own.
day long it had heon in the 
grip of a dense, heavy fog. | 
crept eautloualy and slowly.' 
light had heon ordered on1 
police before noon, and now 

u s  coming on.. Danger lurk- 
ca*ry liand, because "go-! 

difficult even for the ns<- ;

D lloyco, Chicago puhlish- 
;traveler, was seeking a dif- 
iddiess in old London. A 
preached him, and o*kc I,,

As Boy Scouts of World Gathered for Jamboree

falo award, for distinguished t,er- 
vi'’" to boyhood. On It Is I hi .sim
ple but eloquent inscription:

In the Unknown Scout whose 
faithfulness In the performance of 
tU  'dally good turn’ brought the 
Scout movement to the United 
States of America."

: iJitu is set U]) in Uillwelt 
lurk, Kngland and was received 
by lie  Pr|m:e of Wales on behalf 
oî  tlie Jtriti.sh Ltoy Scouts.

This good turn is in no way un
like millions of good turns done 
dally l y the Hoy Scouts of the Unit 
cd Slater, and the world.

Any one of keen mind can quick
ly see that this Scout mod turn! 
curries on the knightly ideal, li 
is the Mierud heritage direct from 
toe days of chivalry "When 
hngihihood Was In Flower.” Their 
motto was "He Always Heady." A 
leading of their knightly code, 
simple but majestic, reveals at 
onee tin kinship of ancient kulgb: 
and Modern Scout.

DETECTIVE IN 
FICTION TALES

dollars damage to a large three- Mis:; Edith Hcnnessee of Wichita 
ntory rooming house on South Er-[ Falk lr In the Pnync-Cartcr ln>3-
vny street.

Henry Schroedcr, a roomer, be
came trapped while attemptin'’ to 
save bis clothing and had to be 
rescued by firemen with the aid of 
ladders.

Dob Webb, brother-in-law of 
.Mrs. Webb, sl< pt through the 'ire 
and did not awaken until the 
flames had been extinguished. 
Webb had his quarters in the base 
incur and the lire raged in the 
floor- above.

yitaj here where she has Just ua- 
dot-gone ati operation tor appendi
citis. .Miss Hcnnessee Is the daugh
ter ot the late John IJennesseb 
burner Eastland policeman.

N E M I R ’ S
On thi* Square

Evidence Gathered Usually 
Vulnerable, Professor 

Waite Shows

I :•< m .V. n ice  to you.' Ml-! J 0hn Darker Waite has 
i  <•»*«. «r »  Of

NEW YORK, Aug. If..—-Prof.
iu> been read-

; s s i « ’k«Lirvo, y t r „  hS
,, ' , ’ ‘ J fortL-( he’s ready to tell the author.-, thev

, ii I ,  r i , e(, i arc lucky. They don’t have to
; r V !i,‘.\mVr l .‘,1n fPUtlHt,; prosecute in couit those villians 

•jli i«ached in his pocket whom they so cleverly trap in the 
l-«t chapter. If they did. they 1 1 1 .  • Idled Ao. sir, I *1111 wouldn’t get five convictions out

mo.its do pot incept tips of a f jVo foot shelf of murder 
Jrtfsies. the Ilian In sur- mysteries 
uormured. "What do vou ’ *V,.. , ,  , ■, . .

TonJ°'\ou 'know'* .tSlt* th“ thori‘ -v' of the’ University 'o^  Mirh- 
tmv1 ,k nn i -cm . ,h® 'Kan law ..,-hool. looks at the d.-

. . . T- r  I  L  M i  J\ active novel in the August issue
' dr offTio fs vorv no '!. ! of The Bookman, mid lie finds it
r|l(| |(, sjIOtt. Vol't ... ' ,:* fatally lacking in evidence that
Syce had to complete e v in c e  any jury, judge or

ff^'i.en^odb i , r t o Cdtl,i,0;< :j r f - T ^ v id e n c e  the usual Active
Sir Robert Haden-Uowcll. ^.Vr 'V t sW r t , a"Md .he lit Itisll IJov Scout i br!, IUIll1 I'M'O I'ese,. which look*

tinn I-, ...........#o invulnerable m print, would

t - • «•* ir> -,-tuu. Mr. j Joyce was tu - n an “?tu,al c° u ,t ^
ly unpre . . d and gatl.ci- lic& * * t * rrefhthj; eg*1 authority.Moreover, the hero of tlie aver

age detective novel usually violates 
| the law in a score of places in 
! bringing his villinn to justice,

The newest knot those Hoy Scouts have learned to tie is a bond of international friendship! For lads from every land gather, d at Birken
head, England, to celebrate the 121st anniversary of the Scout movement, and scenes from the world jamboree arc pictured above . . . .  The 
Prince of Wales proved himself a good scout, even to dressing like one, and at the left you sec him welcoming a Scoutmaster from faraway
Palestine............New York Scouts stood proudly at attention as the Stars and Stripes were raised aloft in Arrowc Park during the first
day's ceremonies............ Cuh-Pce-Loh, son of an Indian chief and a patrol leader from British Columbia, was kept busy writing out his
strange name for fellow scouts who demanded his autograph............ I t  was the kudu Horn, blown by Sir Robert Baden-Powell (lower right)
chief Scout and founder of the organization, which opened the big celebration.

l’aiigenicnt both illegal and impos
sible. the lawyer point.- out. Edgar 
Wallace in “The Fellowship of the 
Frog” permits the police to install 
a detcctaphonc on the premises of 
the suspects to gain their evidence 
— but such procedure constitutes 
“breaking and entering” according 
to most law. Detectives in disguise 
as milkmen, peddlers and such fre
quently wander into suspected 
houses and emerge with the evi
dence in fiction, but in actuality 
they would bo violating

Dramatic Story of Three Years 
Existence on Isolated Island

law and that of most states, the 
Bookman article shows.

Professor Waite chid, such fic
tion stars as J . S. Fletcher, Caro
lyn Wells and Agatha Christie foi 
creation of evidence which, lie 
says, would never convince a 
court. And as for that newly

Police Seek Child 
Missing Since Mon,

c» UMiu, Pntss t make their way from the isolated
MOSCOW, Aug. 15. A dramatic islund because of the treacheries of 

story of three years of isolated ex- the miles of shifting seas of ice in 
Istciicc on Wrangol Island, off the Long strait, between them and the 

federal! northern most coast, of Siberia in I mainland, 
the Arctic sea, was flashed back to 
civilization today by radio alter a 
daring aviator had made his way 
to the site of a small Russian eol-
ony on the Island and returned -----
with news that all was well; I t. u.aruo

The fate of the little colony ofI FORT WORTH, Aug. VJ. Banks 
six Russians and a group of K.--! of Sycamore creek wore being 
uulmax on Wraugel Island has watched by police Thursday for 

the gravest Mary Isiulse Smith, -I, who disap- 
fears for three years. Today avia-' poured Monday after leaving a note 

from the lee 
boat Litke .which bad crashed Its 
way to within 60 miles of Wraugel 

re-

[ Mrs. Smith says she fears the 
■ child jumped into Sycamore creek 
' from a bridge over which they had 
! passed several limes.

DALLAS 11 VS FIRE
By Ukiico Press

DALLAS, Aug. 13.- Flames ear- 
: ly today routed .slumbering ronm- 
' ers and caused several thousand

M A U R I C E  C H E V A L I E R
The Idol of Paris

Talking and Singing in 

“INNOCENTS OK PARIS’

With a Great Cast

-------Also-------
The Collegians in I

“ON GUARD"
All Talking

C0NNELLEE

Coming Sunday:

ALICE WHITE
In “ BROADWAY BABIES’

Hmary X of the next ................................. . r
ci ami others Interested in »’° f t  ol 1 1 "i I,10*0! ' or’ " . .
A citizenship, formally in- , ,  1 'u' "ory-bpok hero can get hi
* ! the Hoy Scouts of l nBn ,,1". " f. '

clowned king of the mystery nov 
S. S. Van Dine, he says: “In 'The j , ubjcct
(ireene Murder Case .Mr. van, vr
Dine’s thoughtfulness in allowing! i„'r Ki i in-k% in 
Ada to commit suicide saved the' y
district attorney considerable urn-
biirriissnienj. An ncquital would | lH,,tntI> lomi(l g,,, col(,nv an,i 
hav. been inevitable. Ada might tunuHl tt„. Ice |,0ilt. '  
liaveconcocted alltheim probab.il-! t1k, ,UlHsj;u.a and the Eskimos 
ties of which Vance accused her,; „„ V(.w ?r,;(.tC(1 aviator with

It  tastes better’

hut it is incredible that an Amer
ican jury would lmvc believed that 
she did. Further, all the known 
facts point with equal logic to 
Sibella’s guilt.”

I parxysms of joy, he repotted, as

that -die would jump Into the creek.
Tho child, according to her mo

ther, Anna Merle Smith, left home 
when she became despondent be 
i ause her dog' hud been shot. She 
feared tin dog would die.

The (log. at the Blue Cross Dog 
and Cat hospital Thursday was re

F O R D
Sales and Service 

UOHNING MOTOR GO. 
Phone

Hoy Scouts of |V ,
This day Is observed : [ rt0 "  ,,r*alfmK an' l'”t/.'r.,nf  con.- r as the birthday o( «■''''K wRh postal offiemls to roh

In tho United States. ^  'u ?“>•«-.. . 1
‘(food turn" to a stranger P0'* !?  " 7  fow J" 'vh,ch1.tl.,c >’r°- 
Smutlng to the UnUedj does not acconiphsh soinu
lies) and to millions oH ,nll!.a" t f,roke ,!1 v,olnt!on of tho 
1 boVH
y l.‘ 19:6. at Wakbingtou.l Befo Professor Waite unsheathes 

aiional Council of the1 for a [.'*  tluus ■ at y0"'° of 
of America honorcsl »LvMcLV writers Jn

no' n Ungllsh seo.1t with rhat Curtain, Earl Derr
Higgirs n es an arrangement be
tween "his heroine and the postal 
authorities to intercept mail which 
will lend to a solution— an nr-

_al ot th” "Bronte IJtifalo"| 
Matuo In Ilia form of u! 

.similar to the Silver Buf-

he glided down to a landing on a; covering. If was shot when it had 
smooth stretch of ire "prairie,"! strayed away from home, 
but a few shreds of the clothing! Mrs. .Smith had gone to a 1ms- 
whlch the Russians had worn when] pital to see the dog when the child

T, ----  -   | they left Russia remained. They I disappeared, after leaving a note
Alter ( iU.v Lush bad won lust Raj become in their three, years''! under her pillow. The note was

swnteenth game of the season, PI stay accustomed to Eskimo nieth-lndl found until the nexl day. how
to 5, the Chicago Cube dropped) 0ds ot siihsisteneo and appeared In ever, although the child had been
the second game of a double-j excellent health. | hunted in tho neighborhood Mon-
header to Brooklyn, 5 to I. The men had la en unable to dav night and Tuesday.

M A S T  E R \Y K E C K E It 
S E R V I C’ E

Day o’ Night Call 11

RIDA'S SUPERIOR 
Au'o Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 11

m o re
i m

j 3 e r \ g a t I l o n

M agnolia
MAXIMUM MILEAGEGasoline
P r « v v il I) >■ S |i t’ r  i] o in e t'e r Te # I

 ̂ vr mw. noi.u  stat io> s Axn d ea lssa

m

GER WOM AN
:ls f i n e  n o w

Taking Orgutoue Her Kam- 
friends Are All Talking 

lbr Wonderful Recovery.

vc actually gained wonder 
■ of all thi’ people who 

:<n benefited by Orgntone,, 
I have the mo.it cause j 

bankful," said Mrs. J . 1) 
living ul :!2:i Steven.*! 

Mger, Tex., recently, 
almost twenty years,” con- 
Mr*, fail-cloth. "I had beer; 
'.itiiful run down condition: 

nervous, and my entire- 
titmed to hi giving away, 
nld form on my : toinach 
Ur eating and entire no 
palpitate so much at time.'I 

*a. really alarmed. My i 
’■'ere in bad shape too, a r , 
fnnm> revere pains in myj 
.side:- and would roll and, 

•eticully all night long 
^course meant that 1 did- 
the desired amount of rest 
ould. i suffered with sick 

Ptll> and would have a, 
-in in tlie tup of my hoadl 
ukl almost drive me dis-| 
,1 think I was in just as; 

'bapi! a, unv woman could! 
br in and live.

about :-o many getting 
7 biking Orgatoiic, and 1. 
■̂got a bottle and after tak- 

a few days I began to 
”tr’ I have taken the 
*nt about seven weeks now 
te) feeling like a different, 
enttruly. My kldnoys have, 
-tethering me and I van,

1 child at night. The 
-•hi)' head and dizzy spell* 
-toi{ of thc past an(j j ani 

’Jl1 wonderfully. I am! 
toful for what Orgatonr 

n n‘u P*1' feeling-! 
'veil now; bolter than in 
' "iy family arid every- \ 

l w,,° knows me is talking 
1‘ great change Orgutoue, 

r  i» me."
2® Orgalonc is not a so- 
l n, rt;l"cdy but a new! 
v, u treatment containing 

°r other false utimulnt-1 
manufactured by one of 

1L t? rcatc«l laboratories 
. , ,'a!tland exclusively by, 

Corner Drug Stores 
and 588.—Adv. i

LADIES’ SILK HOSE 
Guaranteed Hun Proof 

SI.50 Pair
M I L L E R ’ C
i U 5-10-'2oc STORE °

Armstrong's
(Jl AKER I Ei, f  III US

For Every Floor
E A S T L A N D 
Kurniturc Exchange 

108 E. Commerce. Phone 3"
Mrs. R. L. Young

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Stales Service Corporation

PHONE 220 FOR

I C E
PEOPLES ICE CO. 

West Side Lamar r.t «'!>'*>

U. S. ROYAL TIRES

W ALSH BROS.
t ar Washing and Ureasii.g 

510 W. Commerce Phone 207

MARSHALL McCLLLOUC.H

Lawyer

Eastland, fexim

R A D I O S
Sales and Service

HAIL MATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

DEAR FRIENDS IN EASTLAND, 
BOTH YOUNG AND OLD:

Everything is all ready for my vis
it to Eastland, all preparation has 
been made so I feel like I can tell you 
just a little about the cash prizes 1 
am lo give away.

The key to Ihe contest is in your 
hands this very minute; all the in
formation is in the advertisements.

You can learn much by reading 
the advertisements any time; it’s it 
source of valuable information at all 
times, but in this case it means cash 
to vou.

SUNDAY
Sunday the Telegram will tell the whole 

story

D O N ’T  M I S S
SUNDAY’S TELEGRAM

TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS

r^afl - H
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(Z 'A>iO voo SWOOLO j  TUfTS P'Mt
W S  IS A ^ a S ' l
Sp PPiJSa p»ft YouJ
_ >T CAAf.C Fop vou ■

7]A'= cyj

'A£CL,UtR£ V»lt AC£( BOVS
Back at tus. old qamcu

AfiAIfY —  VOQS OMC.Lt 
VRIU. vMOMDEtt W V  ) 

v>se. so/A t
K;{ s o  L0,“i 6  "  v

T\K SCIf-YS To 60 AMD 
7SU. OMCV.S WARQV
van AT A t̂ Oc. TlAfG. 
vac mao o a  oud

FISUIMS TRIP.' /

co.v>c
OM-COMC 

OM!!

wamC nova 
SOPPBIS60 Vic V1EC.C
vineM v i e  savh
7b AT MlCC UTTLC i 
6101- 'mCRC OM /  

711CLAUC!' /

serif's with the Dallas teers, with 
u siore »f (t to i. Rarnahe, stoor 
( itch.W, fell before ’a hitting on- 
slaughl in the fop/th

With Bennett nnd Fitzgerald hit-
linjr home runs for Wiehita Kails, 
tl.ie Spudders defeated the Fort 
Worth Cats it) jesterday’s kuiik> at 
Wiehita- “Subway" Andy Messen
ger pitched for the home team. 
The score, 0 to 2.

TALENT Bov' U&tv. ju m p
AU. CMCC2 VOO 
Ut'S SO G LAD 
T o  SCC Vex)

•I /
S ST VND.INGS

P &  E L E A N O R  E A R L Y
©  1920 Dj

N£A Service Irx, Terns I enifiio
OU- I 60CSS 
J.IC MlASM'T 
vjJORDViMS 

A MV

T H I S  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
M O L L Y  B U R N H A M ,  p h e n o m e 

nally l u c c c t l f u l  youi>K play-  
w right ,  hat  her  second success  on 
B r o a d w a y .  “ S a c r i f i c e , "  the  new 
est p la y , -h a s  been a t ta c k e d  by the 
censors .  B u t ,  inste ad of  being  
f r ig h te n e d ,  the  p r o d u ce r  and the 
a c t o r s  a re  delig hted, it will assure  
co ntin ued po p u la r i ty ,  they say ,  
and g u a r a n t e e  the suc cess  of  the  
play.

Molly, ho w e v e r ,  is per tu rb e d .  
T h e  adje c t iv e s  the c e n s o rs  apply  
to her  play, hur t  her .  She  resolve*  
to avoid the  c o n t r o v e r s y ,  and d e 
v o te  lirr e n t i r e  a t te n t io n  to little  
R I T A  N E W T O N ,  the a do ra ble  
child of h e r  best fr iend , who has  
died.  Molly has prom ised to ta k e  
c a r e  of  Rita ,  and lavishes  w ealth  
and love up on the child.

B O B  N E W T O N ,  Rita  s f a th e r ,  
of  whom Molly is not p a r t i c u l a r ly  
fond, calls o f te n  to see his little  
d a u g h te r .  Molly knows of  c e r ta i n  
shadowy episodes in B o b ’s past.
N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXX11 
"lly the way," began Hob awk

wardly, “you ri-nv'tnbor Miss 
j Smith, Molly?"

She raised her eyebrows inquir- 
1 ingly. “Of course.”

"1 hope you didn’t think thefo 
was anvthintr wrong?" he haznrd-

House, Times Edi 
& Popular in Borde 
Matamoras, Mexi 

Vacation ”

CHARTERS
poyAW: j

f.i Utiltre rr.r-
AUSTIN, Aug. Pi. Chartered: 

H. P. Stephens .Motor Co. .Tex 
aiknqu: capital stock $15,000; in 
<orpounors, It. P. Stephens, F. T 
Upinoy and .1. O. Siheliil'-.

The Wood Product^ Co., Mar 
-hall; capital stock >23..7:7t>; incor 
pora(or v W. L. Pitts. I' Turn 
or and Hal Wintfehotpugh.

jnerienn l,en«ue,
Won Lost Pet.

.Hi :n .723 
....(Mi -Id .602

• Flying weather, Tex;*.. anil Ok- 
lahoma: Clear, light to moderate 
easterly anil southerly winds at 
stiriqre; moderate to fresh south
easterly to southerly winds up m 
a.pUP feet and light to fresh shift
ing Winds aloft

MOWN POP
Gc6H,l ONLY GOT APCfP AT Hfctt 
r s c e i . UM PAPA'.SheE A R.TZY 
vxFEN. . if  MUCiSY DDFED 

u?T A WAY To DATE HtE 
S , UP, I CAN. LEV'S SEt.Z 

HAvE.\n ANY k’,0 BPVtlfS 
).TO &0 THE Dirt TV SOS* 

Li Hit Y-Vo6SY' CC. A 
' i V15U P------

HERE'S WHERE 1 St-'OVN 
these other davcn̂ t 

DEkC> S hots thaT t might 
BE A Hippo S-iT 1 MN'I no 

_.-v TAT -  HEAD

NEWS .Viitlannl League

MUGS'!' eAD 
S’JCCESrULL'. 
SCHEMED An 
ntc-':*jc 7iON 

To TVtS i.LtS
AND SPtNT AS

over the swamps of Louisiana the 
words float to us: "Those lights 
that you see far below are not 
lights; they are the reflection of 
the moonlight, in the alligators’ 
eyes."

Measured by distance, Mata- 
moras i more than five hundred 
miles from Breckeiiridge, Hunger, 
Eastland, Cisco and Mineral Wells 
but, so different are the sights, 
sounds and, yes. smells, that one 
seems not to he in the same worltf 
with the Oil Belt at all.

The marimba band takys it- 
pluce. This writer would describe 
a marimba as a xylophone with 
Mexicali modifications. The mu
sicians pick up the little mullets 
gavels or what you-may-call-’env 
and they begin to play.

At the first notes of the mel
ody, this listener lifted his head. 
Could it. lie possible? Yes, 1 was 
hearing -with softer cadence per
haps but. beyond doubt— that old 
football song known to all the pep 
squads anti fans of West Texus:

“We’ll circle ends and then we’ll 
score some more.”

And closing with the trium
phant declaration;

"W e’ll roll old Bingville in the 
sod, rah, rah, rah!”

I closed my eyes and could see 
Ranger and Cisco lined up for the 
Armistice day kickoff.

Even though one “ takes unto 
himself the wings of the morning 
and flees unto the utteri harts 
of the seas,” lie will he sure !o 
find something to remind him of 
football.

Brownsville’s Chamber of Com-j 
morce secretary is (1. C. Richard- \ 
son, former Cisco secretary, anti] 
we chatted concerning the 1924 , 
season— the I.oboes’ first big year I 
when Honk Irvin, Ernie Wilson, 
Cectly Grist, Cecil Couch, Pinky 
Alsahrook anti Chigger Browne 
were stars.

Then at the Brownsville Herald I

.Mel Ott his In- .11 - 1 home run 
and the New York Giants deP-at 
oil the St. I.outs Cardin&ls, 9 to ?.

last
SCO)
lick!
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XOTIt i; « l  n  lil.H AL’ION 01
UN At V((0V-M

No. 227(7
The State of Texas, lo the sher

iff »i any constable of Eastland 
roimiy Greeting:

.1. .1. Hamilton, temporary ad
ministrator. of the estate of W. It. 
Green, Sr., having tiloil in our 

Court his final account of

J K W K I . R Y  A O P T I t  Al.  CO .

E. A. BKSKOW. Optometrist 
Eastland. .  Texas

OSDAY’S RESULTS

T<-\:is League.
j  Falls 9, Ft. Worth 2, 
port ti. Dallas l. 
in ll, San Antonin l. 
mm T. Waco 2.

Molly presetved a frigid silence. 
"Did you?" In- demanded.
“ I’ve no desire to talk about 

youi friends,” >lu- objected.
“ My fiionds!" he laughed.
“You told me she was a very 

good fiii-nd of yours.”
•■Did 17" Bob colored uncom

fortably. “1 don’t remember.” 
“Weil, you certainly did. Com

ing home in the taxi that night 
from tht station. Anyhow, since 
you’ve brought tin- subject up 
yourself, I may a well tell you 
that you little friend canty to the 
Copley to set* me. Anti 1 must say, 
Bub. that 1 think your taste L per
fectly execrable! Also. I think it’ 
wretchedly bail form for you to 
talk about the girl. I’m sure I’m 
not interested."

“1 thought maybe you might 
he," he drawled.

“ Well, I’m not!”
"Different from most women, 

aren’t you, Molly? Superior to gos
sip anti scandal, anti all that sort 
of thing? Wouldn’t be a bit inter
ested in getting the real low down 
on Elsie?"

“No, I wouldn’t. Do you think 
I ’m going to sit and chat with my 
best friend’s husband about his 
inamoratas 7"

She rose angily.
“ You'd better go home, Bob.” 
“Oil, all light."
lb- rose leisurely, and knocked

___  th- a.-he- out of his pipe in the
and pink porcelain fireplace, 
ont | "Only— well, Elsie was killed 

yesterday, Molly. Automobile aeci-
----- dent in Montv. al. Peculiar coinci-
i in i denci—you remember the way Isa- 
l.'it doru Duncan was killed? Scarf

Count. ___ , ,
condition of the Estate of said 

. together with an 
indication to be discharged from 

saM temporary administration.
You are hereby commanded, that 

by publication of this Writ for 
twenty days in a newspaper regu
larly published iu the County of 
East land you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the Account 
for Final Settlement of said Estate, 
to file their objections thoreto. if 
auy they have, on or before the 
September term, 1929 of said Coun
ty Court, commencing and to he 
hidden at the Court House of said 
County, in the city of Eastland, 
Texas, on tho 2ud Monday in Sep
tember, A. I>. 1929' wheu said ac
count anil application will be con
sidered by saltl Court. ,

Witness R. L. Jones Clerk of the 
couuty court of Eastland county.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at luy office it; he city 
of Eastland, Texas, tiiis 9th day 
of July A. 1). 1929.

K ,L. JONES,
Clerk county court Eastland coun- 
ety.
By Walter Gray, deputy clerk.

A true copy, I certify:
VIROE FOSTER.

Sheriff of Eastland County. 
Aug. lC-29-’JO; Sept. t).

SWJrtX' i TIM 
—<iOT UP MS 

JpMSlEFSt
th!
TV. II. Green Sr

American League 
ngtou 9, Chicago I 
i N e w  York 0. 
ills ... Boston 0. 
fame played.

BILLS TAILORING CO.
207 South Lamar Phone :

Seats were selling three weeks in 
advance. The evening papers had 
all carried stories. And there was 
talk of padlocking the theater.

M wish you’d come ovei," he 
coaxed. “The little girl I have on 
publicity says she could arrange a 
lot of things, if you were on the 
spot."

“What sort of things?”
"Oh, interviews, and personal ap

pearances. She thought if 1 should 
give you a luncheon, and invite a 
lot of writers, it might he a good 
idea. Then she said something 
about your doing some lecturing 
on censorship. 1 wish you would, 
Molly.”

She lnuglicd at his eagerness.
“Not even for you,” she retort

ed. "I'd rather go back to Snod
grass.”

But it was something amusing 
to write Red. She filled sheet 
after sheet with the tale. He 
would he delighted with the enter
prise of the censors. Mr. Durbin 
said they'tl done more for the play 
than all the billboard advertising 
in New Y’ork.

It was late when she began 
Jack’s letter. It wasn’t fun writing 
him, as it used to be. There wore 
so many things now she couldn’t 
write about. “Sacrifice,” for in
stance. He was probably shocked 
by the censorship scandal.

Upsides, there was that horrid, 
hateful woman, Mr.-. Hulwer- 
Eaton.

A girl couldn’t very well write 
a loving letter to an’ ex-sweetheart 
who sat under-her very nose with 
a huge, led creature, old enough 
to he his own nipther. Still there 
was that silver ring she had 
brought hopip from Florence. She 
had bought it for hini, because she

elation. Having sent "Billy the 
Kid" to Washington, the associa
tion told t'apt. K. A. Rcgnier, Slim- 
son’s aide, that he could keep th 
uoat.

knotted about Iter throat. The]s<-\ei 
same thing happened t"  Flic. And;8he\ 
the strange thing about it was that j yer, 
Elsie danced in an Isadora Duncan i blam 
ballet once. She simply idolized dead 
that woman. Y’ou may not belli 

'ould dance. i

successfully trout a tall spinu 
at 3,t!0u feet. When the craft 
about 900 feet from the »rou» 
went into another spin, 
ed.

Tobiasoti was expected to 
rover.

Xntlmial Longue.
t 2, Pittsburgh 1.
;o 0-4. Brooklyn 5-5. 
fori; 9, St. 1/uiis 7. 
dphia .7, Cincinnati 4,

CLASSIFIED ADS
JRING QUICK RESUI.TS

RATE: 2c per word first latter- 
tion. lc  p*r word cnch insertion 
thereafter. No nd taken for less 
than 70c.

.Molly averted her glance dis
tastefully.

“ I think you’re a very hard
hearted person,” she said. "They j 
say girls take after their fathers, 
nnd boys after their mothers.. 1 
ltope that’s wrong, because 1 
should hate to see little Rita evinc-: 
ittc any of your characteristics.”

“So should I,” he agreed cheer-1 
fully. "But 1 think that's the hunk. 
.Molly. Kids show the result of j 
their environment more than their 
breeding. Bita’s be till right, while 
you keep your eye on her."

Molly sighed. "1 hope so," she 
said.

“Suppose," he wont on, "Elsie 
had bull-dozed me into marrying 
her. Or even letting her stay on in 
the flat. Rita would have picked 
up her cheap little munorisrps. 
And, a. the child grew older, she'd 
have absorbed something of Elsie's 
personality, fh-r viewpoint. Her 
general laxity. All the fineness 
that Rita bequeathe^ her. daugh
ter couldn’t have eliminated tpo 
contamination of daily contact.

“ It's a wonderful thing for little 
l!it;t to be here with you. It’s go
ing to make a wonderful girl of 
her.”

M l H IM  FLIER KILLED
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 1.7. 

Humphrey Woods, lit. a student 
flier, was killed ,and Thomas To- 
hiason. 21, licensed pilot, was se
riously injured when their plane 
crashed hero yesterday.

Tobinson was instructing Wood, 
how to recover from a tail spin 
The joint had lighted the pltim

it— but Elsie o 
Itroki- her ankle a few years ago. 
And that rather finished her . . .”

Molly turned on him fircely.
“ You beast!’’ she cried. “Have 

' you no heart at all?"
“ But you don't understand,” he 

'interrupted. “ If Elsie hadn’t gone 
to Montreal, she’d never have been 

I killed."
“ What has that to do with it?" 

[ .-lie stormed .“The por girl’s dead, 
j isn’t she? What difference does it 
I make whether she went to Mon
treal or not?”

THEY PLAY TODAY
JANTZFN

The suit thnt changed Mil 
to swimming.

Texas League 
forth at Wiehita I-’all. 
at Shreveport, 

m ai San Antonio, 
at Beaumont.

TERMS: t'a«h will* order. No 
classified ads atccpted on charge 
account.

No ao accepted after 12 noon on 
week day* and  ̂ p.m. Saturday 
or Sunday.

TOO.MBS .V Rl( HAKDS01
National League 

urgli at Boston, 
to at Brooklyn, 
p ti . t Philadelphl

MALE HE!.!* WANTED ARCH FIDDLER
is now in charge of the me- 

chaniccl department of

DBfi SANDERS MOTOR CO. 
Phone lti

■WANTED- Man 
work on Dairy, 
mile-. West.

HOKUS - POKU! American League
K(on at Chicago, 
fork at Detroit, 
t at St. I.ouls.

III! GOT Til FI It GOAT
Et urarco Pr.tis

SAN ANGELO. Auv. 1.7 Word 
that Secretary of State Henry L. 
Stlmaon does not want a goat, was 
a hitter disappointment to the Tex
as Sheep anil Goat Raisers asso-

Bob wa.- filling his pipe again. 
Packing the tobacco thoughtfully.

“M> father lives in Montreal,” 
In- -aid. “He’ om of the richest 
no n it: Canada. You never knew 
that, did you, Molly? Rita never 
told you? Rita was proud as Luci
fer. She wouldn’t take a pinny of 
tin- old man’s money. You see, he 
cut me off wlun he learned I ’tl 
been married. He’d have let us 
starve, to bring no- to terms. When 
the baby was born, 1 wrote him 
that he had a granddaughter. It 
didn’t seems to make any tliffer- 
> no— oto- kid more or Usss in the 
States. He didn’t even answci my 
letter. Rita saki that settled it.

"I was sore a- blazes with the 
old man. But I admired Rita for 
hei itriih . There w.-tv times I’d 
have gone to him on my kings. 
But liita said she’d never speak to 
ii" again, if I asked him for a 
penny. And 1 never did.

“ About a year ago 1 met Elsie. 
Slo came from Montreal, and she 
km-w who my dad was. She was a 
wise kid, and she played her cards 
pretty. It' a long story, Molly. I 
won’t bore you with details.

“But El.-ie went to Montreal to 
blackmail my father. She was go
ing to ask him for £.70,000. If he 
wouldn’t give it to her, she was 
going to -ue me for breach of 
promise. And she was going to 
ask damages of .>100,000."

Molly looked at him contemptu
ously.

“And so," she said, "you're glad 
the girl is dead?"

"Naturally," he declared. “Think 
of the scandal he’d have knicked 
tij). Think of the baby. And your
s e l f .  so far as that goes. Pretty 
-tory, isn't it? Give you material 
maybe for another play. Plenty of 
dirt, and first-hand chance at it

Where Groceries•s p e c ia l  n o t ic e s

—Any style wave you prefer: 
large loose marcel, also round curl 
4hl Texas State bank. Phone 191.

p:\\S LEAGUE 
f- unitcd Purs? 

pc. eport Sports yester- 
pi tho second game of aC O R N E L I U S

R  RMTI RK CO.
2(10 E. Main Rhone 2Si

8— ROOA1S F O R  R E N T
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas, to the sheriff 

or any constable of Eastland coun
ty—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon G. W. Ratlin, Jr., J. A- 
Cltaffc. A. J  llriggs, F. AY. Kttss- 
iuan, J. AY. Wiley and wife, Marie 
AViley, A C. Smoot, F.. Lukin, E. 
Max Lukin. Marie AViley, a feint- 
sole. C. R. Richardson, J. E. Pas- 
chall, Bruno Gongalc, J. A. Crav
en, AY. P. Ralston, individually and 
as trustee, <!. AY. Goodrich and \V. 
S. Castle, by making publication of 
this Citation once'in each weet; for 
four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
couqty, and 88th Judicial District 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the 88th District Court of East- 
land County, Texas, tq he nald at 
the Court House thereof, in Kar.t- 
land, on the first Monday in Sep
tember, A. D. l929‘, the same being 
the- 2nd day of September, A. 1). 
1*129, tlu-n and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s first amended original 
petition, filed in said court on the 
1st day of August. A. D. 1929, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of 
said Cqurt No. 10,584, wherein 
City of Ranger, a municipal corpo
ration, is plaintiff and J . D. Por
ter and wife, Matilda Porter, An
drew Jackson, Jerry Jaeksou and 
E. H- Role. G- AY. Ratliff Jr.. J. A. 
Chaffe, A. J. Briggs. E. AY. Kuss- 
man, J. AA". AViley and wife, .Alarie 
AViley, A. C. Smpot, E. l.ukin. E. 
Max Lukin, Marin AViley, a feme 
sole, C. R. Richardson, J. E. Pas
chal, liruno GonKhld- A. Crav
en, AY. P. Ralston, individually and 
as trustee. C. AY. Goodrich, AY. S. 
Cnstlo and Hall AVttlkcr. are de
fendants and the cause of action 
being alleged as follows: Plaintiff 
sues the defendants. J. I>. Porter, 
Matllde Porter, Andrew Jackson, 
Jerry Jackson and E. H. Rule, on 
a paving asscssnlent certificate is
sued V>’ the City'of Ranger, Texas, 
on May 25th, 1920, against lot No. 
1, in block No. 20, of the original 
towti of Ranger, Texas, Eastland 
county Texas, nnd sues all of the 
defendants for a foreclosure of 
said special assessment lien 
against Tot, alleging that all of the 
defendants above named, with the 
exception of J . D. Porter, Matllde

5'drier, Andrew Jackson, Jerry 
ackson and E. If. Rule, have or 
claim some right, title, lien or in

terest in nnd to said premists, hut 
that such right, title, lien or inter
est is subject to and subordinate to 
the Bens, or claims of this plaintiff. 
Plaintiff sues for its debt, forc- 
Cl’osure, reasonable attorney’s fees 
and costs of suit.

Herein fall not, hut have you be
fore said court, on said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
bow you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my offlco In Ejistland, Tex
as, this 1st day of August, A. D. 
1929.

ay. h . McDonald , 
Clerk District Court, Eastland 

County, Texas.
By AV. H. McDonald.
Aug. 2-9-16-22.

CLARENCE SAUNM
Sole Owner of My Nwt

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

FOR RENT -Modern 
kitchenette mini lie 
Phone 2.v

FOR r e n t  Larg
modern home. <’. .a 
two. 302 So Mulls i r

TWO TRIPS DAILY
8:30 A. M. 4:30 1*. M

#—HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

•’OR RENT- House.. m \ 
( ’all at I Of* East Valley St

Molly yawned.
“ It’s getting pretty late, Bob,” 

I she observed. "Y'ou’U better save 
| tic  eulogy for another night.”
I He tose nromptly.

"1 don't blame you," he admit
ted, “ for being pretty rough on 
me. • I’ve been a good deal of an 
egg. But there’s nothing 1 wouldn’t 
do for little Rita, or for you, Mol-

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland. Texas
FOR RENT Holts. : 
end 3-room furni died 
Call at MS East Vatin

w J*ap< i
pa rtmcni

I I— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
HORNED FROL 

BUSES7 0R  RENT —Three and two-room 
furnished pnrtm ent3 with p ri
vate bath, lesirable cation. See 
Mr?. Lucy Grisly, 701 P. umnter 
Phone 343

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyer?
So. Seaman SI.. Phone 132

Carlton Gorman DeLeon Dublin 
Direct Connections to: 

Stepheniille Grnnburt llico 
Hamilton Waco Austin

“Thanks,’’ she murmured. “Aw
fully good of you, I ’m sure.” 

AVhon he had gone, she wrote 
two letters. Oue to Red, and one 
to Jack. It was fun, writing Red. 
Fun, and a lot of satisfaction. He 
had hoard, of course, of the suc
re.-. of “Sacrifice." And the ef
forts of the censors.

R< d loved that sort of thing. 
U< mot>lii|> infuriated him. And 
nothing phased him more than to 
have the censored profit by the ac
tion- of the censors. Divine jus
tice, he called it.

He had s,-nt her a congratula
tory v ire from Ottawa, Legging 
details. She would send him what 
clippings she had, and tell him how 
pleased Mr. Durbin was with the 
activities of the' censors.

While, she was writing, Durbin 
himself phoned. Everything was 
going wonderfully, lie declared.

FOR RENT Newly d-eorated fur 
nished f. and 3 room apartment:'; 
private hath; all south rooms; ga 
rage. 012 West Plummer St. Texas Electric 

Service Co.
II A Ol R ( \R WON’T START 

Call 392
I KK BISHOP BATTERY 

SHOP
31 I East Main

N a s h
Mutual Motor Co., Inc,

Sales anti Service
Telephone 212

FOR RENT Furnished aj. rt 
tnents. Cool and clean. Hot watei 
garage. 909 S Ba.->ett

Phone 18

13— FOR SALK— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— Small iron safe 
cheap. Ka-tland Telegram. CONSOLE UM Kl'Gs 

9 x 1 2 ....... $6.38
BARROW FURNITUH 

COMPANY

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS
) It E S L A R * ^

Featuring liusieryk. 
Phone 53

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Big 
Material

Phone 33 *, West Main St,

FOR SALE— Practical!) new 
piano, also I rr.ch to match—at a 
bargain, in Eastland. K. E. Ray, 
BfeekenrHcti box 12.7.

“ Klsic’d been hanging around 
for a long lime, waiting to get at 
my dad. 1 understand she made

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE- Modern 
Hartl-woo'd floors, 
walks. See me at 1 
Terms if desired.

i-room hoti: 
arace. Sid ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS 

THEY KNOW!

MICKLE HARDWARl
& TURN. CO. 

Phone 30 We Ik®

T A T E ’ S
Rearly-to-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

D O N ’ T F A I I 
To Visit

THE GLOBE 
QUITTING 
BUSINESS
SALE

lliat stands up 

h e a l  - s p e e d

FOR SALE—1-rootn house, cafe 
fixtures, 2 1-2 miles from Ranger 
ou Erstland highway, known as 
Mrs. Sam's place in a cigarette it's
FOR SALE- Six-rooMi house on 
West Valley. All mode rn conven
iences : doubly garage. Will tak e  
$2,25*1 for quick a le  Sec Joe 
Laurent at West Sid> Barber Shop

T O M ’ S

Tom Lovelace 
TRANSFER & ST0RA
412 N. Lamar i hone

si ii il Ii i g Ii

compression
HE MEN'S SHO

Where
80CIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

P r o m ises  FILL ro sack”. . . it is not words, 
but taste, that makes you enjoy a cigarette.

But you're entitled to all the fragrance and 
flavor that fine tobaccos can give; don't be 
content with less. You can expect better taste, 
richer aroma, from Chesterfields because in 
making them, we pot taste first —

“TASTE above everything "

FOR SALE—Small liou.-c. : 
of West Ward school. 116 
Ostrom. see me at post offic* 
Sons.

23—AUTOMOBILES
L O A  N S 

On Homes Wanted
E A S T L A N  D 

Building & Loan Assn.

DIRECTORY of servi-e stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Stales Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Mutor Co.
Tennant Service Station. 
Eastland Motor Co.
R. J . Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles vast 
joe F- Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
tVxacr Jonea, phona 123.

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

MAGNOLIA  
MOTOR O ,

(Paraffine Base)PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

At M a g n o l i a  S t a t i o n s  and D e a l e r sWc appreciate your business, 
large or small ST-20

EVERYBODY’S BANK FINf TURKISH «nd DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CRC

—[it <v Mytn*., Tobacco Co.
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The suit that changed Inti 

to swimming.
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C LA REN C E SAUND1
Sole Owner of My Nia

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

CONNER & McRABl 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

Inc.

ain St.

Liberal allowance on your 
rlcaner in trade in for 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Q| 
pljmcntary demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

0 ,  AUGUST 16, 1920

W ! P P

M A L L
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Terns I etlgMO
Woe l.fp-.t Pel 
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PRSDAY’S RESULTS

Texas Longue.
Falls 9, Ft. Worth 2. 

Jrport Dallas l.
|>n -inn Antonin 1. 

ont . Waco 2.

tnarirnn l.eiigue 
Ington 9, Chicago d.
| t N  w York 0.

. Boston 0.
■game played.

| Xntlmml League.
2, I'itt-sburgh 1. 

to ti l. Brooklyn 5-5.
Ik'ork t). St. Louis 7.
Idphiii ">, Cincinnati •!..

|k THEY PLAY TODAY

Texas League 
|, >t Wichita Falls, 
i at Shreveport.

at San Antonio.
I a r.’ itimont.

National League
Jurei- .it Bo.-'lon.
|u , Brooklyn, 
lati at Philadelphia.

|Amcrican League
ulna iit Chic. :.I. 
p iri t Detroit, 

at St. Louis.

TK\ AS LEAGUE
E- Uxttco pnrss 

fereveport Sports yester- 
id  tlio second game of a

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM PAGE FIVE
series with the Dallas leers, with 
a score of 0 to 1. Bnrnnbe, Steer 
pitcher, fell before *a hitting nn- 
slaugbL in the fojyth

With Bennett and Fitzgerald hit - 
ting home runs for Wieliitu Fails, 
tl.ie Spudders defeated the Fort! 
Worth Cals ip yesterday’s gumo in 
Wichita. “Subwav” Andy Messen
ger pitched for tlie home team. 
The score, 9 to 2.

....
l>red . Stiely xostorday twirled j 

the Beaumont Exporters to a 1 
5 to 2 victory over the Wueo Cabs, I 
to move his team mates into sec . 
ond place in the league standing. 
It was the eighth straight win ft r ' 
the Exporters.

The Houston Buff: 
game of their set 
Aptopio Indians
they defeated them 0 to I. It wus 
the ninth straight defeat for San 
Antonio.

INTEREST IN FOOTBALL 
ALONG THE RIO GRANDE

Boyce House, Times Editor, Finds G rid iron  
Game Popular in Border Citie&; D escribes  

Matamoras, Mexico, Scepe or 
Vacation Trip.
lly BOYCE HOUSE

Im agine a moonlit sky, palm trees with leaves that s lo w -! 
‘V sv.-HV to tlu1 caress of a soft breeze and, in the h ack -: 

iffs won the final|'-'T (,und. a building of pink stone ornam ented with A ztecl 
ies with the San: paint mg—-i’. o, th is is not a m usical com edy scene on the'1 
yesterday when\staye hut is a real life* sellin g  in M atam oras, Mexico, w hich

I to get to converse with the Cham- [a woman 
bor of Commerce secretary, ho’ ...
was so busy conferring with the 
couch about the team’s prospects, 
especially a new back-field man 
who had made startling gains 
through the line and around end 

I last season.
With a wonderful system of 

paved roads and the fitio only a 
I few miles apart, the stage is el: I v, ;
I for exciting games and big crowd: , j| 
in the .Magic Valley. ; jij,.,

t ho
• iib

Hoxie, Kus., Sunday night. Then 
he said he ami his companion 
stripped them, heat them, hound 
them with wire and left them holp-

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 15.—A 
public hearing htyt been called for 
Saturday morning at the office of 
State Comptroller S. II. Terrell to 
discuss regulations for enforce
ment of the four cent gasoline tax. 
Tentative regulations have been 
drafted. An official code will lie 
issued after Saturday’s conference.

NOTH D BY H  BLU ATIOV 01 
UN Afc M FOUNT

No. 2275
The. State of Texas, to the sher

iff or any constable of Eastland 
fount y Grouting:

l. .1. Hamilton, temporary ad- 
utiniiTrator, of the estate of W. 11. 
Given, Sr., having lilotl in our 
County Court his final account of 
the condition of the Estate of said 
W. II. Green Sr., together with an 
: (‘plication to be discharged from 
sttbl temporary administration.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of this Writ for 
twenty days in a newspaper regu
larly published in the Uounty of 
Cast land you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the Account 
for Final Sottlomeot of said Estate, 
to file their objections thoreto. if 
any they have, on or before the 
September term, 1920 of said Coun
ty Court, oomineucina and to be 
hqUlou at the Court House of said 
County, in the city of Eastland, 
Texas, on the 2uil Monday in Sep
tember. A. I). BIOS' when said ac
count ami application will be con
sidered by said Court. ,

Witness It. L. Jones Clerk of the 
couuty court of Eastland county.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at tuy office it; .lie ciiy 
of Eastland, Texas, this 9th day 
of July A. I). 192!).

R .L. JONES,
Clerk county court Eastland coun- 
ely.
By Waller Gray, deputy clerk.

A true copy, I certify:
VIR0E FOSTER.

Sheriff of Eastland County. 
Aug. 1G-23-30: Sept. tl.

•-a s  iwovyono knows— is .if i t  across tlu* Rio C!ramie from  
Brow nsville,1 T e x a s ’ southmo^t city.

Tourists are silting at the tables ____ _________
eating Mexican foods ttnd drinking ' ...
Mexican wine--. At a nearby tabje 1 of,u‘e .',V(k niot *»• 1- I’endorgraft,

Playing Role Of 
Peacemaker Man 

Gets Knife Stab
Hy Lrriitld  Press

HOUSTON’, Aug. 15. -The role o: 
peace-maker may cost Renfro Uou- 
ertko, 23-year oiil former Uiee In
stitute student, his lib lie is in 
a critical condition in a hospital 
hero, with a stab wound in hi: 
abdomen.

Swell Lipscomb, 12, an insnr-

utd child.
i ’o the scene and found 

two women one ip negligee, a 
child and Lipscomb on the side
wall;. One of the women, Mrs.I less in a cornfield. 
Lipscomb, told Robertson and Ma
her In arrest her huanend. The 
♦ wo men seized him, and in flic 

moling i ru "-'le, voting Robertson 
slabbed.
• was former member of the 

tr.uk team and is a son of 
pr ideal of the. Yolhtw Taxi- 
coiapany. Lipscomb received 

.■ broken jaw in tho fight with th*| 
two "peace makers." 
today.

Goroo, 21, from Jones county, vyere 
riding on n truck carrying junk 
iron to n dump about a hnlf mile 
from the walls.

Two convicts overpowered a 
guard while outsit!/ the Huntsville 
prison walls tode^ and escaped, 
taking the guard’s gun with them.

Both men had been eonvietod of 
murder. The men, Ellery Roberts, 
25, from I’otter county, and Finis

I* A N II A N D L E 
I* It O D U V T  S 

Goodricli Tires—Belter He. vice

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

■:;:v m 1. .  .'.Mgj.a

tt Mexican aviator is chatting with Hie editor, whose eyes sparkled at anee man. is charged with assault

. ,  qago
— this information was given wills 
justifiable pride. The team will 
be in the Interscholastic longue 
litis year. When this writer asked 
if the Herald would care to have j 
a writeup on the Oil Bolt district, i 
the editor said: “Yes, give us a j 
story on the. team that Browns- j 
ville will meet for the State chain- ; 
pionship.” Then, more seriously,) 
the Brownsville man added: “We'
may not get that far but the team 
that puts us out is going to know 
it had ti battle.”

At another city in the Rio 
Grande Valley, wo almost failed

friends and as lie describe sunlight ; l (̂‘ nic-.ition of the gridiron sport, 
over the swamps of Louisiana the! Brownsville didn't lose a game 
words float to us: “Those lights j la.it year, only two points were 
that you see far below are not j scored against tit" team and they 
lights; they arc the reflection o f ' licked the best eleven of Chicago 
the moonlight in the alligators'' 
eyes."

Measured by distance, .Mata
moras i more than five hundred 
miles from Breekenridge, Hunger,
Eastland, Cisco anil Mineral Wells 
but, ■>) different are the sights, 
sounds and, yes. smells, that one 
seems not to be in the same world 
with tin1 Oi! Belt tit all.

The marimba band takys it- 
place. This writer would describe 
a marimba as a xylophone with 
Mexican mollifications. The mu
sicians pick np the tittle mullets 
gavels or what you-may-call-’eny 
and they begin to play.

At the first notes of tlio mel
ody, this listener lifted his head.
Could it. he possible? Yes, I was 
hearing—with softer cadence per
haps but beyond doubt— that old 
football song known to all the pep 
squads tint! fans of West Texas:

“We’ll circle ends and then we'll 
score some more.”

And dosing with the trium
phant declaration:

“We'll roll bid Bingville in the 
so-l, rah, rah, rah!”

I dosed my eyes and could see 
Ranger and Cisco lined up for the 
Armistice day kickoff.

Even though one “takes unto 
himself the wings of the morning 
and flees unto the utteri . darts | 
of the seas,” he will be sutv lo| 
find something to remind him of 
football.

Brownsville’s Chamber of Com-1 
merce secretary is G. C. Richard-; 
son, former Cisco secretary, anil j 
wc chatted concerning the 192-1 , 
season -the 1.oboes’ first big year! 
when Honk Irvin, Ernie Wilson,
Cecily Grist, Cecil Couch, Pinky 
Alsabrook and Chigger Browne 
were slurs.

Then at the Brownsville Herald

lo murder. Bobertsor., with 
friend. Eugene P. .Maher, of Yaki
ma, Wash., heard the screams of

DENVER, Aug. 15.—Two de
serters from Fitzsimmons govern
ment hospital here were held by 
police today, after admitting thci 
attacked two Concordia, Kans., 
young women who mistook them 
for Hitchhikers and game them a 
"lift.”

The. soldiers. Gordon W. Frost, 
22, and Wayne C. Aldrich, IS, 
were arrested on the downtown 
(listrir1 Inst night.

Aldrich admitted lie slashed the 
girls with tt safety razor blade 
when they insisted *n stopping at

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong— Conservative— Reliable

SUrrMPSvk’AV.U

FIRESTONE TIRES
Gas-Oil-Greases-Accessories 

Try Our Service! 
H A L L  T I It E  C O .

N. Seaman at White Phone 367

H P H n m m n

jGSTxdiMm. < J nwp, ■»  .iw. >■! HWJi w . wwM wm iwitm  m i w  u  VI WfM m m BlM M EiM A

yo u  k n o w  this

SPLE-DEE
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 82

RADIOS
Atwater Kent — RCA — Victor

HARPER MUSIC CO.
Mrs. \Y. L. Spencer

off the tee it s D I S T A N C E  /

newest use for G AS?

' Cv ' • /  \i i  A - * '
W a

‘ m
9  s l i p

w f l

CONfiOLElIM Itl'CSl
9x 1 2  ..........8(1.38

BARROW FURNITlfH 
COMPANY

I T "

ASK YOIJR NEIGHBOR 
THEY KNOW!

MICKLE IIAHDWAR1|
& TURN. CO. 

Phone 70 Wc Ik

T O M ’ S
Tom Lovelace 

TRANSFER & ST0RA
412 N. Lamar

E WHO BUY
) BANK AT HOME— HAVE A

BETTER HOME
OIATE YOUR BUSINESS

se" "
IYBODY-S BANK

cigarette it's
PROMISES FILL po sack”. . . it is not words, 
but iasU, that makes you enjoy a cigarette.

But you’re entitled to all the fragrance and 
flavor that fine tobaccos can give; don't be 
content with less. You can expect better taste, 
richer arotn&i from Chesterfields because in 
making them, wc jujt taste first —

“ TASTE above everything ”

A  t i n y  G a s  f l a m e  

o p e r a t e s  t h e  m o d e r n  

w o m a n  s  n e w e s t  

S e r v a n t  • •  •  • t h e  

R E F R I G E R A T O R

Heat and cold arc opposites. Yet, a tiny 
gas flame operates a remarkably efficient 
refrigerator in the paradox of the age. 
Small, this flame uses a negligible amount 
of gas. Quiet, there just isn’t any noise. 
Efficient, moving parts are reduced to a 
minimum. And that saves service calls 
and all their attendant bother.

Its. makers call this refrigerator, "Elec
trolux.” But electricity has no part in 
its triumph. Gas alone performs the 
greatest paradox in the home appliance 
field . . .  ice from heat! And incidentally, 
gas teaches the class in mechanical re
frigeration something new about that 
great big word E - C - O - N - O - M - Y

Electrolux is at its best in this N at
ural Gas belt where its economies arc 
even more pronounced due to the low 
cost of fuel.

Learn more about the economy and 
convenience that Gas brings to you in 
the housekeeping business. R e
frigeration, while the newest, is 
only one instance of what Gas, 
the modern fuel, is doing today.

MILD. . .  and yet 
THEY SATISFY

Supplying G a s  Wholesa le  t o

C o m m u n i t y  N p t u r a i  G a s  C o m p a n y

FIN? TURKISH «nd DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

ern *  Mvm Tobacco Co.

x



United Press Leaaed Wire in Our Ol
Ud the “Broadway of A m erica1

,"*• » &  '  
w a u r v  

BCOWOJIV

>itzgerali

A1)S BRING RESULTS

T A K E  th e  h ills  
and LE A V E  ^  
th e  K nocks-belli

Evelyn Mourn

“HERE COMES THE BRIDE**
AND THE BRIDEGROOM.

Eastland remembers with plea
sure tho talented ami attractive 
Milo Hixle Beth Green, who taught 
in South Ward school lust year, 
and regretted her going, at close 
of school term. Miss Green was 
married Thursday night Hast 
night) at tho family home in j 
Hearuo. Texas, to Mr. Edwin L. I 
Blggerstaff, also of Heurne. The 
marriage ceremony was j)rouounc-j 
cd by Rev. Bullock, of the Baptist 
church and the bride was given 
away by her father, J. W. Green, 
at the beautiful ceremony which 
took place on the lawn of the home 
and was provided with an artistic; 
setting. There were several maids 
anti attendants and the bride's 
matd of honor was Miss Doris 
Summers of San Marco who also 
was formerly of the south ward 
faculty.

There is unite a romance attacli-

UAGE SIX EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
ivjArrarrjiJgi..., •Jtixirraffjggri fe— BHattM — B

A Vacation Idyll!m:tew
By Mrs. W. K. Jackson DEAR READER:THIS IS BILL $P|VI\JS.' BiLi-S

SATURDAY.
Sunbeam bond 9;3U a. in. Mrs. 

W. T. Turner, director.
Public library open 2 to 6:80 p. 

m. Club house.

HOME JAMES.
Mrs. J . M. Armstrong and the re

cent addition to the Armstrong 
family, Jimmie Armstrong, arrived 
home Wednesday from Ft. Worth, 
literally, a "home James" for the 
heir stood the trip well and seem
ed to enjoy his privileges. 7 A.M.6 A M AM

WHO K IC K S LIKE.

POTTED MEAT
S T E  E f t ------- W IFE.V --

10 A.M.

EVER KEEPS HIM WAITING —

OUR
WINDOWS

H PM.

I/ AT

WORE 7HAH 3  MINUTES- TO P R E S S

toad who loves music. i
In the first place, he was a very, I 

vety little horned toad when the 
lady first noticed him, so tiny and 
pale of color that 1 could hardly j 
tell when lie was on hts mother's 
back, when she was hopping from! 
walk to ground making n bridge 
of herself to pull her youngster 
over a yawning ditch, really, itiC 
curb stone gutter.

He hung tight to his mother's 
horny back with his goggle eyes 
more popped than over and ills 
funny little feet "squ7.” up into 
little knots.

Finally he became so tamed that 
ho would run out and lick up with 
his tongue, the little grains of salt 
tho lady of the house sprinkled 
near the door step. One evening, 
the radio was sc.reaohing away and 
the little horned toad was found 
revelling in the music and turning 
round and round just as though he 
wore waltzing, or was hunting for 
the location of the sound.

From that time on. children, the 
little horned toad has come each 
evening to the same spot and stood 
there in blinking patience through 
the radio orchestration and been 
keenly alive to the varying degrees 
of sound. He is getting big now 
but he Is a faithful nightly visitor, 
and he is an ardant lover of mus
ic.

^not'the first by whom the now
are tried,

. yet the last to lay the old
aside.

Alexander Popo (Essnys on 
Criticism).

P I C K L E S

6  p.M. 8 p.m .

WATCHING THE SCOREBOARD
br UNITLO Phc. s

Yesterday’s hero: Karl White-
hull, Detroit southpaw who held 
the New York Yankees t > two hit:- 
the Tigers wining to 0. White
hall walked five men, hut funned 
si.'i It was the fifth straight de
feat for the Yankees and sunk the 
world champions 11 games behind 
the league-leading Philadelphia 
Athletics.

8 '/2 OZ. FA N C Y  PACK

Sour 15c Sweet 19c
QUEEN OLIVES, 3-oz. jar

Wet grounds prevented the 
j Athlctics-Indians game at Clcvc- 
i land.

FRUITS
I f^ V E C E T A B lE J

C E L E R Y

cd to this wedding. The fair bride 
met the young man whom she mar-

FILLED 
WITH 
THE 
NEW 

. THINGS 
x FOR 

WHICH 
YOU 

HAVE 
BEEN 

WAITING

lieil aft* rward. during her tcach-
in? lu*ri . when Mr. Biggerstaff
now of Hearnc. was associate d I
with tk< T*vas Electric power *

line of lovely, clever little hats and 
head toggeries, for Fagg Dry- 
Goods .Store patronage.

company.
Mr. and Mrs. Diggcrstaff will be 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Owens from Friday to Sunday and 
Mrs. Owi-ns will be pleased to 
have their friends call upon the 
newlyweds. Th 
Green is tin niece of Mr. Owen

Congratulations are extended the 
happy <;nuplV

Churches

MISS K IT .A  L I .V I  R U M .I 
HONORED.

Tomorrow afternoon

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
... ...__  ... , . All regular services of the morn-
former Missj'rig " i ll  be held, Sunday School at 

9:45, and the morning worship at 
11 o'clock. Had a very good at
tendance last Sunday for vacation 
time, there were several visitors 
from other churches where their 
pastor is away on their vacation. 
We were very glad to have you,.

of scandals. For it must needs be 
that scandals come: Hut neverthe
less woe to that man by whom the 
scandal cometh.” These words are 
from St. Matthew XVIII (1-7. We 
ought shun nothing so much as 
giving scandal and corrupting 
others. We ought try and be an 
“example of the faithful, in word, 
conversation, in charity, in faith, 
in chastity.” Timothy IV 12.

Rev. M. Collins.

George Rlaeholder permitted on ! 
lv three hits and the St. Louis 
Browns beat the Boston Red Sox,

G R E E N  B E A N S
Washington took the .-weon'l 

straight game from the Chicago! 
White Sox t) to 4, hammering Red 
Faber out of the box.

POTATOES, fancy sweets, lb.

P E P P E R S
two-hit!

Tin: LI ( I I.K HORNED TOAD 
I OVER MUSIC

Hello little children cornu around!
bout the little •horncdl WANT

Ed Brandt pitchcw 
game and the Boston Braves beat j 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 2 to 1. j

Hitting his 22nd home run of the: 1 ‘ 
season with two men on base. 
Lefty O’Doul helped the Phillies 
beat the Reds, 5 to 4.

C U C U M B E R S

FRIDAY, AUGUST

3 FO R 10c

White 
Grapes 
2 lb. 25c

ARRS TO ADORES
ounty Tax Rate

Mayonnaise 7-oz. jar 1

\\ ^

Assessed Values
J

Colorado’s best 
Bunch . . .

Work of Tax Assessor’s 
partment Recognized 
Increased Renditions.

De-
In

Delinquent Tax ! 
Collection To

Be Discussed
the

Pound ..

Large green 
sweet, lb.

Pound
SQUASH, pound...................................................... 10

and hear

i o’clock the junior department of! your pescncc was an inspiration to 
the Methodist church Sunday us and we trust your being with us 
-chool will be hosts to a picnic! was a pleasure to you. The Union 
party at the City Park arranged in; Sunday night service wilj he at 
honor of Miss Kula Lcvercdge, who 8:15 as usual. It falls to mv lot 
formerly lived here. She will speak to do the preaching. Hope ’ vou 
in the junior department Sunday j will find it in your heart to’ be 
morning at tho Methodist church present at that service. Some who
Sunday school and all teachers and1 have not been attending have told 
children are asked to hi ‘, , , v I® placet )ue they arc going to be there
by 9:15 a. in. the r.qiiest of tbr|gimdaj. night
superintendent of this department,. Y our presence will be
Mr.. A. F. Taylor

Parents are asked to attend thi 
hour. The intermediate department

appreci
ated at any or all the above ser
vices. If your pastor is away oni mv luiei uieuiaii' ueiiariuieui ...

" i ll  be present and special efforts! ?“ at,on wc will be delighted to 
"ill be made for all to bear M is s { * " «  you worship with us Sunday.j 
I evert iie> Subject for the 11 o clock hour, i

‘ * will bo “tk :..™. i >■‘Things Beautiful.’
I’. W. Walthall, Pastor

BAPTIST CHURCH
^  «t f l  “The Might of the Meek” will be 

the theme of the sermon at 11 
Mrs. Henry D.' Hearn of San j a. m.

Angelo i spending Thursday arid ; "False Gods and the True God 
today with Mrs. H. D. Hampton. 'Contrasted’’ will he the theme of 

Mrs. J. S Spence of Comanche i the sermon at K:I5 p, m. This 
is lu re for a several day visit with, nu-ssaee. which was postponed 

Dabn* > family i from last Sunday night, will be
Mr. and Mr.-. George A. Davicson

th
................ , given to a discussion of the false

and 41s.. larjori* left for a motor. gods worshiped in Eastland as 
trip to olorado on Wednesday. wel, as U,os(. worshiped in pagan 

Mr. and Mr Jaajes Horton and ,atl(K Paper gods from China 
;.on an on an extended motor trip' be cxhibit .d and a Htt of 
to New Mexico and < olorado and .
" ill  return in two weeks. th.0h‘: worsh,P°d ,n homeland

Carl Springer and Virgil T. Sea- " h‘ch . morc worthlcss 
berry arrived home today from a pa£ f r " J  'e
vacation spent in a mountainous ^ L‘ Sunday School meets at) 

and

than

Final Clearance
Is still jroing big and if you have not visited our 
Sto re  during this Clearance and Close Out Sale, do 
so this week if  possible and avail yourself of this 
chance you have to save money on wanted mer
chandise.

House Frocks
Chcrrie Belle Wash Dresses 
in pretty designs in organdy, 
flnxons and prints, short and 
sleeveless. Regular $1.95 
values, final Clearance price

$1.65
Voile Underwear

One lot of voile Step-Ins, 
Combinations, Teds and 
Gowns in pastel shades and 
the favorite polka dots. A 
special value at $1.50, our 
final Clearance price

resort. El Porvenir. Mexico, 
arc looking bale and happy.

c.ts/i.t\ft rcjcv?
W, have Theatre Tickets for! 

Inez Clark

The Sunday School meets'
; 9:45 a. in., J . R. Carlisle, superin- 
; tendent.

Mr. and Mr:. T. J. Haley i*o.st-j rh<' T<- Y- **• u *'3 meet at 7 p. m.
pom d their planned trip and will | ,,ur policy of putting on a pro- 
leavc Sunday for Lubbock and! jrressivc program for the summer 
Mexico. I is meeting with a hearty response

Mil .. Ueruin- l oy, a journalist on the part of the people for which 
from Ft. Worth, "ho i. th* popu-lwc -re grateful. Plana are under 
Uir gue.-t of h»'r sister Mrs. Carl I way for serv ices of special interest 
Springer, left last night for Baird| for the last Sunday in August.I 
for a- few days’ stay. j We hope to have our new pews!

Ir. L. G. Summers lias return- installed for the first Sunday in! 
ed from Dallas and with another September.
■ W. T. Turner. Pastor.

$1.19

English Prints
Full yard wide Prints, fast 
colors and values up to 35c 
yard; special

Towels
22* 15 double thread bleached 
Turkish Towels. Rose, blue 
and green borders. You will 
say a real value at the price.

Garza Sheets

C O C O  A M  A L T  £ £ «
R A I S I N  B R A N
MATCHES, 6 boxes for

Packagi

GOLDEN 
HARVEST FLOUR

WE GUARANTEE IT

EVER- 
UGHT

A 1’uor Investment Indeed.
Tic other day. Jim Cummins, 
survivor of tlio old Jesse 

__ts sang of bank robbers, train

«(lta ana rattle thieves, died In 
ittle Missouri town. He had 
idled tho ripe old ago of 82 
n, and during the last quarto 
itury is .Said tq ljavc * been 
litl citizen, having tho respect|. 
ill with whom he came in con-j 

Hut Jim Cummins died in 
county poorhouso.

15

t h e  p e r f e c t  f l o u r

481b. 241b. 24 lb. 481b.
Sack Sack Sack Sack$1 55 7 8 c 00 CO n H ,s

W ATER MOPS, No. 1 6 ...................
SARDINES, American style, each . . .  
PEAS, Good Morning brand, 2 No. 2 cans 
MILK, Eagle Brand

9 Q KVo police have shown where 
mi.ike yarns had their start, by

4 Jonnstrating thut captured rep- 
l .y  es would crawl into a bottle and 

____________________ *_■ u t:
tile full of snakes that n rc- 
arceful farmer had trapped more 

....................  : by putting tho bottle out whore

MILK, Bordens, 6 small c a n s ...............  25
'  . ...........................................................................  *

Domestic
iHojie Bleached 
special a yard

Domestic,

12 l-2e

Bed Spreads

Enjoy Motoring

USE

M a d n o l i a
ANTIKNOCK

l i r t

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

August IS. 1929, mat.- at 10 a. 
in. This is the thirteenth Sunday 
after Pentecost. Tlie gospel read 
in the mass i.- taken from the gos
pel of St. Luke XVII 19.

We art told that the lepers 
stood afar off. They did this in 
compliance with the law, in order 
not to infe-t other-. «*• make thorn 
unhappy. This should be a les
son to all not to infect others with 
the leprosy of sin by corrupting or 
scandalizing them. Lhus rendering 
them miserable for time and eter
nity. Beware of all scandaloub 
•vords and actions especially ob- 

.ene words and jests, scoffing at 
religion and religious practices, 
Horsing, swearing and blasphem* 
•ig, pride in dress, the neglect of 
th *  duties of your religion and 

jVtate of life, and desecrating Sun* 
j *lay j and holidays, for by nil these 
j sin- many scandals are given, and 
; many immortal souls are plunged 
I info eternal perdition. Do not for- 
I get the terrible woe Jesus pro- 
| nounces upon those who give Gcan- 
dal: "But lie that shall scandalize 
one of these little ones that be- 

! lievc in me. it were better for 
j him thut a millstone were banged 
about his neck, and that lie should 

j be drowned in the depth of the 
iieu.” Woe to the world because

80x90 Hemmed Spreads, col
ors of blue, rose, gold, spe
cial

80 x 108 11 e a v y Krinkle
Spread in colors of blue unci 
gold. $2.50 value

$ 1.87
Rayon pre-ads in 81xlC8 and 
colors of blue and gold, reg
ular $4.50

$3.35

81-90 bleached Garza seam
less Sheets you know the 
heavy quality of Gnrza prod
uct.-. A regular ?1.75 value. 
Clearance price

COMET RICE
$1.56

SOAP
I\ & G

CRYSTAL WHITE

bars6 bars 2 5 '

Corned Beef
Square tins

Sheeting
Full 81 inch Bleached 
brown Sheeting

BEECH NUT PREPARED

Silk Special
Washable Crepes in all the 
wanted colors, full 40 inches 
wide and a crepe easily 
worth $2.50 a yard. Note 
the special Clearance price.

C H U C K
$1.87

Mi.;s Lois McAnally

Dry G oods ? ..... i f  C lo th in g *

■ ■ ■ ■

L O A F  M E A T p?brkadded 2 3 1
b a c o n  5lb Box, $ 1 2 5
C H E E S E  u.. 2 9
V E A L  S T E A K  cIt oicecut8 3 5

Indicting Jimmie
*olltifs must be in a bad way in j 
city of New York. A democratic 
il of that democratic city 

Jimmy AValker, its demo
tic mayor, with high 
misdemeanors, Including: pto- 

jous waste of public money, 
ilclpat neglect, personal inefft- 
:y, broken pledges, false offt- 
publlcity, tardiness and delay 

[municipal business, overtaxing, 
jpendlng, illegal assessing! rur- 
[jer to graft and wholesale vio- 
lons of the law. The Indictment 
M hardly have been more sweep 
if Jlfnmlo Walker had been a 

ublican.

A reduction of 14 cents on 
$100.In the county tax rate Is fore
cast in statements Issued Saturday 
by Judge C. L. Garrett of the East- 
land county commissioners court.

"The county commissioners, who 
have been sitting as a county 
board of equalization, has just 
about completed its work and it Is 
almost certain that jbe county tax

Attorney General Will Hold 
Departmental Conference 
On the Subject.

acmo' rate will b?Wixed 4l which
crimes ts ;1 ccnts beVyw tile rate of $1.92

for 11*28," JudgVTlarrett said.
Reduction in tnafrate is made 

pOHlIb'o by tho splendid work of 
Tax Assessor Geo. Bryant and oth
er county officials.

Tho county’s assessed values for 
last year were $36,400,000 whilo 
this year’s assessed values, Judge 
Garrett said, would be approxi
mately $38,000,000.

New Stock Law 
Effective After

This August ll
county poorhom-c. And Bus is. jVfaioritv o f  1220 V otes for 

but ;.s convincing proof ns might ”  • V f ’niinlv ludireoffend, we take it. to show that the Law — LOUIUJ
Garrett Issues Statement.business of crime does not 

indeed, it is about the poor- 
investment any young man can 

ike.

Texas Topics
xnak<* Yarn’s Origin, 
lair-Minded Conductor. 
(Ul lie’s Boot.
Miv- for Hubby’s Leg.

th*‘re. They were shown 
Ulc full of snakes that

e reptiles could get Into it.

Conductors of Southern Pacific
near 151 Paso are obliging, 

stop the train now at tho El 
r - airport when passengers 
ink the trains arc too slow, and 

the passengers take to planes 
r the long westward trip. And 

arc doing it.

Eastland county voters register
ed their approval of tho proposed 
county-wido stock law by giving u 
majority of 1,220 votes in its favor 
according to a statement issued 
Saturday by County Judge C. L. 
Garrett.

Following is Judge Garrotte 
statement:

"III view of the fact that many 
poople are making Inquiry as to 
the result of the stock law elec
tion which was held July 16th, I 
desire to stntc thnt at said election 
there wore cast 1874 >votes, 1517 of 
which wero cast for/thc stock law 
and U27 votes cast/ against the 
stock law, thebe being a majority 
of 1220 votes in NP'jbr of the stock 
law. Furtherm6re!suliavo issued a 
proclamation and ptfbted sumo as 
tho law requires, the effect of 
which makes It unlawful after Au
gust 23. 1929 for horses, mules, 
jacks, jennets, cattle hogs, sheep, 
and goats to run at large in East-
land COUnty. •>,—r-rCLYDE L. GARRET 1.

"County Judge."

Paso's aesthetic sense i.- so 
rong that a stolen boot will bo 
♦laced on the statue of "The Mis- 
lievous Boy” In the plaza. Just 
bat anyone could have wanted to 
**1 the bronze boot hasn’t been 
iplalned.

Mrs, Fannie May Gross is suing 
Dior hospital at Dallas for dam- 
pi because she alleges It kept 

amputated leg of her late hus- 
»nd.

(By Raymond Brooks)
AUSTIN, Aug. 17.—Counties are 

attempting to make such a widely- 
vailed assortment of contracts for 
hiring out*collections of delinquent 
taxes, many, of them in conflict and 
sonic of them illegal, that tho at
torney general’s office will hold a 
departmental conference in an ef
fort to work out a general set ot 
rules covering the legal points, il 
has been announced.

Numerous proposed contracts 
between counties and commission 
tax-gatherers have been sent to the 
department for approval, and pari 
of them have been found defective 
it was said.

Two methods are. being follow
ed. One is for tlio county attorney 
to employ assistants, paid out ol 
his fees of office. Tho other is foi 
..uunty conimissloners' court tc 
employ persons to "assist” the 
county attorneys by handling the 
delinquent tax aultB, surveys, plat
ting and other work, these to bi 
paid eoni'mlsslons out of the taxe? 
collected. *

These fees run from 20 to 33 1-1 
per eont, it was said.

If Sen. Piuk L. Parrish ot' Lub 
bock lias his -way, this will be the 
last year that delinquent tax col 
lections will be contracted out. H< 
is preparing a bill to prohibit thi 
practice, ho announced here, anc 
to provide for "getting a new coun 
ty attorney where the county at
torney fails to do his duty” in thi 
matter. Sen. Parrish will give par
ticular attention to the contraei 
tnx collection system as part of hb 
work as a member of the legi&la 
tivc committee to investigate thi 
fee system, he announced. Hi 
termed the contract collection o 
delinquent tnxos “the worst dis 
grace ot government."

Tlio attorney general’s depart 
ment will limit its work to dccid 
ing what of the proposed con 
tracts submitted to it follow thi 
law, and to provide a genera 
method of advising counties wha 
tho law Is governing these eon 
tracts, members said.

Death Defying 
Diving Stunt At 

Trianon Park

l e t  m a c h in e r y  c o n tr a c ts
liy United Press.

AUSTIN, Aug. 17.—Machinery 
contracts totaling $400,000 wore

C S h i  S o f ! m d ; t l , e ^ t e S  and
way department. Equipment foi 
road maintenance made up most ot 
the purchases.

FLAN STATU ROAD BOND ISSUE
DT UNITED PRESS

AUSTIN, Aug. 1 7 .—Sub-commit
tees of the regional chambers of 
commerce of Texas will jn
Fort Worth on Sept. 22 ad u26 to

.......  ...................................  make further plans for a state road
- complaints of Mrs. Eva Gomez ponil issue. A preliminary eonfer- 
balreK who filed charges against euco wus held here on tho topic 
1 tian at Juarez for hoaxing her. yesterday.

Cold bricks still sell, according

Ki'l Miller of Fort Bliss Is liap- 
■ ■ Be is a boxer. He knows it 

and 1ms proven It. He won 
Is 38th tiuht. That is, he won 
to first f|j;ht in hla 38tli bout.

A Valley quick lunch man lmd 
» hamburgers fried free of cost 
“Hi his stand caught fire.

Aged Man Is Held 
In Neighbor’s Death

___ _
; • * A*. -LSf. 3Aj' .fijfe m
r ' -V

dr Umtcd p»e55
'v*M'U, Aug. 17.—An 81-year old 
^.Pleasant Vessels, stood ehari 
* "ith murder todny in the futal 

footing Friday afternoon of Joe 
60, a painter.

'essols and Brown were neigh 
and the lutter’a body was 

gjjtof near the approach to the 
‘•‘li'iiKi")!! bridge neross the Dra
driver.
Afti i- viewing the body, Justice 

f*br«y Morris said Brown came 
jO liis death from gunshot wounds 
f'kled by Vessels.

motive for the shooting had
i discovered.

Tho people of this section wtl 
bo offered an opportunity of see 
iug an entertaining program Sun 
day night at Trianon Park, Older 
when Sai’or Jack, noted diver, put 
on his thrilling, death defying tic 

lie wi!' .lake a dive enveloped ii 
with hi

bunds and feet tied.
The special program will bo giv 

Sunday night at 9:30 o’clocl; 
Charges of 25 cents for adults air 
10 cents for children will be mad 
for the stunt.

BOY, «, KILLS SISTEH, S
b y  Un ited  P ress

CALDWELL, Aug. 17.—Holier 
Slovak, 6. accidentally ki’led hi 
2-year old sister at their fan 
homo near hero yesterday. Th 
children were playing with a gur

Coolidges A re Go
By MARY ALICE PAREN T 
Written for United Press. I

NORTHAMPTON. Mass., Aug. 1 <• 
Calvin Coolldgc. who established 
regular office hours in the Whitt 
House-anil kept thom-ilocs the 
sumo In Northampton to which lie 
has returned as a plain cltizcu.

From ills house at 21 Massasoit 
street, he walks to his offlco on 
2 i Main street every morning, 
reaching his desk about » oclw k
_many times before that hour. His
office differs from most other 
small town Now England offices 
In that it lias u private telephone 
switchboard.

There, Mr. Coolldgc will moot 
tho visitor who ts eager to see li ra 
imrsonaUy. A handshake, a smile 
and an expression of good luck aie 
extended to those who do not want 
him to ‘‘niukc n speech.

Mr. Coolldgc likes ills desk. He 
goes home to lunch but always 
hurries back to work ugnln. Of a

Sunday he often walks there. Ever 
tio the Fourth or July, which wa 

| his birthday, the former presiden 
strolled to Ills office "because h 
had nothing better to do."

| Civic authorities arc quick lo ad 
I mlt that tlio Coolidges are an m 

usual asset to tho communit; 
Chamber of commerce men say th 

, number of visitors here lias it; 
creased greatly since March 1- 
pieturo of Calvin Coolldgc and hi 
home appear upon tho chamber 
circulars. Hotel owners ropoi 
heavier buslnoss. and more nuti 
mobiles with license plates froi 
far away states appear iu tfc 
streets than ever before.

There is a White House inn lior 
but tho Coolidges seldom, if eve 
dine in public places. There Is 

■ Calvin motion picture theater, hi 
the former president, not being 

! movie fan, has never gone to i 
■Mrs. Coolldgc, however, goes oeci 
sionally.

-


